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By Beddy

Ho, hum! Another election aver.
Let's nee, we ote Saturday on
school trustees and April 17 on
SICS.OOO In bchool bonds.

Not to speak of paity primaries
and the general election In July,
August and November. VV'otta life!

Associated Pressreports from the
numerous Texascities which chose
officers Tuesday Indicate things
were exceedingly quiet here, com-
paratively.

This evening we have a flock of
the leading figures In the Industrial
life of Dallas as ourspecial guests.
A group of local men are In Colo-

rado ir with them tills
afternoon The Dallaslteswill rldei
through to Midland, returning heko
by 6.50 p. m to stay over nlghU

'
a. .1... i- -i i n t.. i.- .- -- i i.4v iiiv rnai x rcBUivnuu Cliuruii

this evening local men will join the I

vUltora Informally ;the visitors '

will seek to sell Dallas and tre'lM
ell Big Spring

Wo ought to be very glad these
men arc visiting us because we've
got some things here that will
open their eyes Old Homer Wade,
whom you all know was manager
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce several years and Is
geneia manager of the Dallas
Chamber now, knew what he was
about when he planned this .par-
ticular good-wi- ll trip. He stipulated
that only the executives of larger
concerns should join the party.

Homer D. was thlnxlng, we'd
wager, of the days when he was
laboiing to give the rest of Texas,
and the world, the proper concep
tion of the resouicesof West Tex--J

as. He was recalling how Ignorant
a lot of folks back tn the black
land were about this section. So
he decided it would be good for
Dallas, as well as West Texas, to'
get those fellows out here I

Show 'em a glad hand There'll
be no paradesand band)music. The
Dallas men had asked all towns on
thel-- Itinerary to refrain from any
pretentious entertainments, and
show 'em just a good informal
welcome.

4 BANDITS
ARE KILLED

Gang Escapes.Troops
With Bristow Still

Captjve
TEPIC, Nayarft,,Mexico, April ..

(JPt Four members of the bandit
gang horam?J. E. Brlstow, oil op--

orator of San Angclo, Texas, pris-
oner, were killed In a clash with
federal troops south of Ixtlan,
Nayarit, Tuesday. Others of tho
gangescaped 'vlth the prisoner, be
Ing held for 30,000 pesos ransom
aooui ia,uuu,

Tho troops beaded by General

rather than risk
the bandits' killing prisoner,

his being 'stray bul-

let from the attacking
The bandit gang said

by Crux , former

Langarlca, Delgado, principal

(Continued on Three) .
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Earlier Arrival Will Al-

low For Tour
Of City

. .... ...
in tne mans 01 the

rioiloo delegation of business
men wno went uirouim nere
at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

them forty minutes more in1
BieSprinc when thev'return

ccft :rfrf 7:30 p. m. This
cnange in v.-a-a raauu
after the Big Spring delega--
tion met the Dallas group in
Colorado Where they had
stwnr trii nffurnnnn. ,r ' ' 't .. ... XJ

When the Dallas men return to
this city tonight they will be met
wlth cars nnd taken n tour of
the city. This would have been Im- -
possible If the earlier arrangements
had been can led out After tho trip

i .i.- - -- i... .L.- - .i- -t .i ...tnarumiu 111c ii liic ucickuiiuii
be entertainedat a banquetat the
Flrtt Presbyterianchurch.
TwoDallas mwi' will speak nt th

nannuL Thev ore. A. H. Ballev
'and E. T Moore. Dr J D Sandlfer

f Abilene will also speak. Mr.
Bailey is nt and general
manage.-- oi mo mgginDouiam-uai- i

Co. Mr Moore Is presl--

dent of the simras on Co, and
Dr. Sandefer is president of Sim--
mons University, Abilene.

Big tho B
the and addressed opening

with them the ter Itov. Hughes,
weic: Price, T Currle, Street Baptist
Reagan, Carl Blomshleld, Ray Wll- - I

cox. C. T. Watson, and C. W. Cun--
nlngham, j

FLIGHT IS

ni TV1 T rl,riane iOWeu XO LyOCK

After Long Hop
Ocean

I

Bermuda, April 2.
UP The American -- monoplane

carrying Captain Lewis A.
Yancey and two companions, arrlv
ed safely Hamilton today.

The plane came into Hamilton
harbor under thetow of motor
launch Gregory, after spendingthe
night on a calm sea.

The plane was anchored to a
buoy off the dockyard 0.50
o'clock this morning, completing
ner trip irom jncw xoik to uer--
muda almost 24 hours after It had j

started. i
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COOK, TALBOT ELECTED
. flvl

Captain Frank Hawks ReachesOklahoma

DALLAS MEN
HOMfc
TOWN
TALK

GOODWILL
BANQUET

ARRANGED

COMPLETE

B.Y.P.U.Meeting
Ends, Colorado

ChosenFor 1931

CVilnrncln wna us thl next
district conventioncity by Baptist
Young People'sUnion and 8unday
school delegateswho ended a two-da-y

session in Spring Wednes-
day

The B.Y.P.U. Sunday school
convention Is an annual afalr and
i.. i,i .a i in,. anr4n ki.' " "- - " " "

Instiumcntal attractingi.,....,., . thl- - .,.
Tho ronvniinn w iniMtini

and profitable with numerousout-- 1

parts of the taking part
programs which opened Tues--

day afternoon. Local churches of- -

fered clse cooperation with Bap.
to mnke tne onnuo, dUtrlct

convention a success. '
sermons niusicai

offerings featured the closing ses--1

sln Wednesday over
which Owen C Taylor, president

B.Y.P.U. ,
"arge.Kev. uov tiearu openeu
the services with prayer.Dr. George
Greene of Sweetwater followed

address andconference on
church music Hev. Heard presld- -

ed at a business session prior to u
vocal solcf hv Beeham of La- -- ' i

- Ml" Oroco Conn of Dallas
delivered an Interesting on,

service ot the church,
of Lubbock a 12 other

Spring business men who met tary of Y.P.U. organization
delegation in Colorado re-- the session

on special S. B. pastor of
n. L. S. B. the Fourth church.
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delivered by Dr. Greene. I

nlTFXJrtZZ TS
snrimr and w. i. Tavfor. choiriPr.

Lamesa, conducted an Interest--
ing congregational musical pro- -

T. C. state ,

had led In prayer,
Various dealine with

B.Y.P.U work were Tuesday
with the departmentsand
dliectors: Junior conference. Miss
V.- -I A,ltln nf t?ltr Int.K.
.Vii.... mi. h .Au Ti. n .. ..... S r"'r'

ner. Dallas; tecords that record

solo, Mrs. Lamesa. Af- -

ter confeiences had been
'aml those present listened to
uu uv imv, er.y- cvina ui i

Foit Worth, the first session
day afternoon was brought to
close. '

The Tuesday session was
In charge of 'Rev. Heard," Sunday
school president,After the opening
song, J. i. woodward of Roscoe led
In prayer and a generalconference
on Sundayschool work was held,

Bert Lowe Abilene addressed
convention dolegates on posslblll--1

ties of n.Y.p.ti. sn.t miu
Conn spoke on the church reachimr '

and maintaining the standatd i

through B.Y.P.U confer--'
ences

Annie Eleanor Douglas
Serine offered m. eiouo of musical '

... ... . ...wlln a aoct&l ouring which
Mn- - and Miss Mason direct.
vtJ Kames. iieireannioniswere serv--
ed.

Retail Clerks
GetCharter

charter supplies for the
Retail Clerks' union, Just organized
heie, have arrived. local
ber will be 672. An open ,

tor all retail salespeople be
held Thursday evening. April 3,

at W.O.W. Hall, 114H East Second
street, at 8 p. m.

from the Central Labor
council be heaid. . John B.
Schulte, .International presidentof
the Retail Clerks'
ProtectiveAssociation, which Is af'
filiated with the American Federa--'

bo obligated, he announced Tuca,
be elected Thurs- -

I

Soon after being anchored selections and the congregation
dockyard, the plane took the ail sangnumbersbefore Dr. Greene of
and made a triumphant night ov-- Sweetwateraddressedthe gather-
er the city of Hamilton. ship, ing on "The Church as a Channel
for first time In the history of the Investment of The
ocean frying, descended at sea Tuesday evuninc
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Crlstero, or religious rebel, leader. Ccn?"tery Association were tlon of Labor, will Install the
Florcs and' Trinidad " h JohnWolcott, treasurer:,Mrs. ter. Many mdre new members' will'
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DUE HERE AT
MEN OF DALLAS! THESE ARE

FACTSYOU OUGHTTO KNOW

This, gentlemen, is the oil refining center of West Tex-
as: the sceneof the largest single industrial construction
now underway westof your
centerof this sectionX)f the state,

This city hasgrown in population since 1920 from 4,500
to 12,000 (Uncle Sam'sgoing to prove' it this month).

To provide properwater
anddisposal and a secondConcreteand steel viaduct over the,. itxexaa rucuic ituckb uie iieopiti 01 nig apnng recenuyap--

nrnvH $265,000in bond issues bv maforitlM of fiv to nnV- . , -- --

We found ourselves much
W "T U'7Ti. co,"cuiirafcondition). Wegrowth just what)
your OWn fellow Citizens did yesterday we VOted bonds to
build the neededfacilities.

When thi secondviaduct-- -- -
citJ in Texaa without a grade

Out herewe pay little, if
Monday s bank

.
callIa."1J Ii .1loiai uuKJaiua in uie uueeuuiikh van nuuunui inauLUunna;

of $3,814,681.23which is but
March 31, 1929; notwithstandingwhat lots of folks say is
generaldepression throughout

ii- .-i -- .

SPrinS
Additionally,

Spring
$2,140,322.

........ -- . 'ty
largest.. .

1 . . .
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"
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.
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- -

m . rm
Dy Mr. ana jeuies,

own

Tlie Texas & Pacific Railway company, which
maintaineddivision headquartershere Sinc the IWd-W-

U

built in 80s, IS right Spendingmore than $750,000
tiaining Dr..l0n complete new divisional terminal; 23-sta- ll ound house,
Campbell delivered fftnd large structures. - - -

giam Gardner,

a'
evening

To

Speakers
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report--

capers,

Dnrtlltr iYn Tovoa PnniftV virrnn1 Oil its
Bi& P "" They
and wages. the
plies, taxes,etc., in Big
year Of

city;

to
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iat

Four oil refineries located here have payrolls where he u,t nKbt. His

annually. They Richardson, Great'0"'1 8tP ot day was

Wt nnrl Tiler Snrlncrroflnon'aa TV,A lo-a- of fartwn nlnn
' for Oklahoma

"",ull vM.ViiV
the in West-Texa- s.

nounceaIts capacityWill be doubled m theneartUtUrC

You notice Settleshotel; rising 15 floors above
the street. Thin structure,which will furnish- -

t 1anaequippea, is oemg duuc
Pioneer and Glasscock

f,eld- - They're spending

Completion Of Settles

ca".--o

20

distribution,

position
ta

showing

$231,790.07 total

$156,165

i..S.

citizens,

totaling

niade at

modern hotel rooms in largesthostelries. The
Crawfordand have each

'pinno haYe JUSut.beendrawnif Or a $300,000 motion
" theatre, which been purchased

" wc wcii-iuiuv- ra

years ago. This

home

three

is the most beautiful theatre West Texas,
strengthenBig Spring'sposition as foremost theatrecity
0f West Texas

oi , . i C Tr- - , r- - i tai me local urai ciu
post office Abilene
fr6m $24,955.77in 1926 to $58,854.30in 1929. Receipts for

first months of this
an increase of rwr ront

Big Spring best
with single exception of

1CONTINUED

Place: Fiont step of one
of the 30,000,000 American
Homes.

Time: Ten minutes before
husbandIs due Xor dlnnei

actors'
"woman

In the home"; miscellan-
eous childien.

(In background: mops and
palls, rolls of howls of un-
identified child, of scorch-
ing potatoes.)
Woman: (pushing back strag-Blin- g

hair and slapping Junior
for pinching Hilda) and
writer Of course he kin read
and write and so kin

Census enumerator:
routine madam and has any
member of your, family attend-
ed school or college Sep-
tember J. imt

Woman: Klrfa too young.

&tff ,

own theatreand

sewer collection
.

cdt,...
in the same you

at

is this will h th( onlv.
limits

any, market
produced statements

lii an
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Will provide Big Spring with

cuuccin vviucii ui Jgiuun--u in oiy
new playhouse, with the Ritz,

and El Paso) have increased

year, totaling $10,064.55 show
nvr- thn nmo ivorioH Tnst war

-
equippedairport in West Texas
that just completed in Abilene.

ON PAGE 8)

C: E : Where were your par-
ents born
Woman: Mother was born In
Hohokus, New Jeisey.and fath-
er wns born in Bohemia

C. E. Then your father la
Czechoslovakia!!"

Woman, Bohemian
C. E.. 'Czechoslovakia!!
Woman The iiotatoes

huir up Junior, o,ult
pinching Hilda. It was Bohemia
when he was born there.

C. E.; Yes but Its Czechonlo-vakl-a

now (Qulcklv) Do vou
own jour own home? If uo how
much Is It worth now

Woman; (suspiciously) You'll
have to ask my husband,

Child In the background. Ma,

th' dinner's buinln'
Woman: (with harassedges--

(ConUnued on page Eight)

The Questions May Sound Useless
Census Army 'Attacks' 30l)00,0i50Homes

But Uncle Sam Says Answer Them

CRAFT SEEN

OVERHERE
Transcontinental Trip

Gams Speed
During Day

OKLAHOMA CITY, April 2 P
Captain Frank Hawks at lived at,
the Oklahoma city municipal air-- ,
Prt 'n h, llder attached to an
niminn nt iivi vir,.u mdv Mej.r "T, 7,he a" Planc ,0O!'0 rrom th
tow fhlp to enttrtain the specta--
tors with demonsttutlon
before lQndlnt" Hawka Uft Wlch,

Falls. Tex., at 11 a. m.
The fragile caft landed lightly

the north end of the field at
12:40 p,m., IS minutes after It had
been cut h6se from the towing
plane,

WICHITA FALLS
WICHITA FALLS, Tex April 2

Frank Hawks took
off here in hU glider attached to

nlrnlanA at 11 a. m. Th tak
off was

..
delayed a few minutes by

crowd that hadgatheredat Staley
Field where he landed at 0:10 a. m.,

.after a flight from Sweetwater

Captain Hawka passed over
the Blr Spring airport at 5:40
p. m. Tuesday, In Ida glider,

rletKas;let,, being towed by a
plane. The tklna were moving
rapidly at an altitude of about
2,000 feet. They had passedover
l'ecos at SilO p. m. After re-

fueling In Midland the hop to
Sweetwater was started, the
landing havingbeen made there
at 6:23 p. m.

WICHITA FALLS, Texas, April 2
LIT Captain Frank Hawks, en
route from Ban Diego to New
York in a gilder towed by an air-

plane, landed at Staley Field here
6.10 a. m.. after a flight from

Sweetwater. Texas, where he spent
last night. He soared over the field
for 25 minutes after cutting loose

'" lle towing plane. The cap--

uln ald ne would take " for ok" I

lahoma City, next refueling stop, In,
about 30 minutes.

ABILENE
ABilene. Texas. April 2 c- p-

captain Frank Hawks, In his gild- -

er towed by an airplane, passed
ovei AbUene at a. m., today

SWKETWATEK
SWEETWATER. Texas, April 2

Ul Captain Frank Hawks took
off from here at 6 51 a. m. today In
hU glider for Wichita Falls,. Texas,
In continuation of his flight fiom
San DieK0 Calif, to New York!... '

' .. ...Il.t... I I... - ...-- l1 ,l lie gliucr wu wwni uy biiiuii
' biplane piloted by j. d. jemigan Jr t
' The takeoff was without untoward
incident, captain uawKS sam ne
hoped to muke Wichita Falls, Tex-
as, by 8.45 a. m., Oklahoma City
by 12 15 p. m, and Tulsa later in L

the afternoon. He planned to
spend the night at Tulsa.

Yeslerday the pair encountered at
squall over Lordsbuig. New Mexico,
which Captain Hawks described as
"terrible." He demonstrated the
tiny glider craft's airworthiness,
and boasted afterward that "The
Eaglet is waterpioof,

When the two airships landed
here ut 6 25 p. m, yesterday, they
had tiaveled 710 miles in six hours
and 35 minutes and had negotiated

(Continued On 8)

The Weather
' ." .....ei lexas: ueneraiij vo- -

nlcht and Thursday; tonight,
j East-Texa- Partly cloudy tonight

Thursday; cooler tonight In
northwest portion. Moderate to

t frrsh sootherly on coast,

, Vm'fc..v, 1.

ASSOCIATED PRESS T.F.AsranWIRB (AP)k

City In
$r

6:50
SpeaksHere Tonight

F. n.'SllKriIr'lltD
Til
. W. N. ThompsonIs

Speaker; Interest
In MeetingGrows

Large crowds re attending ser-
vices belg held this week at the
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets. Leading ministers ot
the church are addressing large
congregation at three sci vices
dally.

This eveningUr. Shupherd, min-
ister of the Highland ' Church of
Christ In Abilene, who conducted a
successful revival meeting in Big
Spring last summer, will speak.

Speakers on Thursday'spiugram
Include J. E Mulllns of Slaton,
Horace Teddlle of Sweetwater, J
D. Harvey of Colorado, W. M.
Speck of Snyderand EX M. Borden
of Clovls, 7f. M.

Last night Will N. Thompson of
Fatwell delivered a' powerful ad-

dressdealing with divine and pro-
fane testimony substantiating the
inspiration of the scriptures.

He said that theic Is ample evi-
dence, monumental, traditional and
documentarythai the Bible Is the
word of God He cited, the Jewish
nation's piesentstatus as monu-
mental evidence, as well as fulfill-
ment of prophecy He also cited
Prophecies concerning the fall of
Bubylon. of Nlnevah and certain
seeming contradictions between
different books of the Bible dealing
with the same Incidents of
prophecies The history of Egypt
hsabeen fllflllment of prophecy, he
added.

'You will never find a geograph
ical blunder tn the Bible." declared
the speaker. He cited Instances
wherein Inspired writers and
taught thlnss not discovered by
human scientists for centuries
later

POTENTIAL
HERE IS UP
Potential production from wells

in the 2,200 feet pay horizon in
Howard and Glasscock counties
gained approximately 4,000 barrels
dui ing March, but the 3,000 feet
pay uppioxlmately 1.000 barrels
to puitlally offset the gain

Despite the fact that total poten-
tial output of two proratedpay lev-

els tn Howard and Glasscock coun-
ties reyealcd an Increase of approx-
imately 3,000 barrels, the" allowed
output was cui tailed from 25,330
barrels to 24 083 bairels dajly.
This cut was caused by major pipe
line concerns which elect to handle

wells piioi to April 1, the 3,000 feel
pay in Howard and Glasscock coun
ties rates n potential output of 16,--

I?1G barrels daily as compaied wl)h
17,140 bunels daily fiom the same
horizon March 1 In the 2,200 feet
Py a ,otal potential of 41.586 bar--
:eU Ua,,y ,, rfflected by gauges
made, a gain of 3,802 barrels ovei
the potential of 37.784 registered
on March 1, according to figures
compiled by E. E. Andicws, pro- -

ration umpire.

a total distance of 1,130 miles from, niax,mum of jjo bartcls of 0
San Diego. Iduilng the month of April as com--

Captain Hawks said they were In . wl, n MmU of 27,000 barrels
the muall over Lordsburg only ten Ually duiing March
minutes, ''It seemed like ten j According to gauges made of
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750 VOTE IN

MUNICIPAL
ELECTION

Citizens of Big Spring,
showing only ordinary inter-
est in the electibn, Tuesday
chose J. B. Pickle, R. L. Cook
and C. E. Talbot members of
the board of city commis-
sioners. The eliminated can-
didateswere L. L. Bug? and
W. S. Davies. "

The vote:
J. B. Pickle 502
R. L. Cook ..,. 458
C. E. Tilbot 600 ,
L. L. Bilgg ...: 420
W, S. Davlea ,,.. 286 1

Total number of ballots cast was j

753. 'I
J. B. Pickle was the only member (

of the commission seekingelection.
He had served, however, but a few
weeks, having been appointed tq fill
a vacancy.

R. .L. Cook nnd C. E. Talbot will ,

take the places occupied during the 'post two years by Mayor C, W.
Cunningham and Robert T. Plner.

W. W. Inknran and W. A. Oll-mo- ur

with the three elected Ttsta-da- y

will compose the commission .

for the next twelve months. The
comnjbsloo-wJ- U, appoint one ot ltmj
members as mayo. V

Mr. Inkrnan and Mr. Gllmour 1'

were elected last April for two-ye-ar h
trims. s

Opponents of the candidacies)of
Mr. Pickle and Mr. Cook contend-
ed they were
candidates. Mr. Talbot was gener-
ally considered u fusion candidate,
and the fact that he received inore
votes than any othercandidatebore
out that.position.

(By Tho Associated Press)
Cities and municipalities all ov--,

er Texas todaypreparedto welcome
into office new officials chosen at
thu polls tn yesterday'selections.

Much Intel est attached to tho
contest In Pampa,where city ad-

ministration candidateswere over-
whelmingly victorious and election
day was a quiet affair.

Sheriff E S. Graves said the on-
ly election excitement was a dps
flight, although Monday state rang-
ers went there to investigatea re-
port that violence was expected.
The rangers left before the polSs
opened, satisfiedthe report was un-
founded.

Miss Beulah Allred, dry crusad-
er who was still In Jail refusing to
makebond on a chargeof unlawful-
ly tiansportlng liquor, had suppos-
ed the defeated "law and order
league" faction.

D W Osborne, out for
as major, defeated R. C. Camp-
bell 826 to 240, and Lynn-Boy- and
Clyde Fatheiee were elected com-
missioners

Dallas Bonds
Dallas, by a two to one vote, pass

ed a (4,000,000 sewer bond Issue.
All city officers of Laredo, head--

id by Mayor Albert Martin, as well
as eight aldermen,were

Gainesville retainedthe city man
ager foim of governmentby voting
810 to CJ8 to defeatfourteenamend-
ments to the charter proposing le--
version to the aldermanlcform.

In Waco, two eleventh hour can-
didates, drafted Monday night by
a citizens committee opposing Cecil
Shear,chairmanof the Waco water
board, and Dr. Ed Smith, seeking-le-electlon-

,

went Into office by a
landslide.

Wichita Falls
Wultcr Nelson, Jr., was elected

mayor of Wichita Falls, defeating
P. B. Curd: and O. B. Kelly, E. H,
Eddleman and J, N. Prothro,alder-
men, wc'-- elected. The victors

the city managerform of
government, In effect In Wichita
Falls for the last two years.

In a spirited election at Temple,
D, K. Northlngton, W. S. Sealy,
A J Kuykendall, W. W. Sellera
and Louts Bryan were elected city
commissloneis, A total of 1,675
votes, the largest ever polled In a
city election there, was recorded.

L. B. Cardwell was elected may-
or of Plalnvlew, defeating T. J,
Shelton, Incumbent, by 123 votes.

(Continued On Page3
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, THE NEW EASTER HAT

can be found hero in Dame Fashion's

) most alluring conception tailored fault- -

1 lessly of fabrics most in vogue.

SJ.and Better

- - 3. & W. FISHEE
; The StoreThat Quality Built
t
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MRS. YOUNG NAMED DELEGATE
T0 DISTRICT CONVENTION AS
FEDERATION REPRESENTATIVE

Un. J. B. Younc secretary of . T '1 l
the Women's Federation, was chos-- JY(Q.1 tCCZlfll
enyesterdayat the regularmonthly t jmeeUng at the club house as dele-- , C)C 1 01X1(11X1
gate to the district convention In -

Coleman April 10-1-2

i Mis. D. W. Faw of Anvarlllo. or-J-

decided i hattheWorU
Ranlst of the Central Presbyterian

.ttfc -- - cnurcnor mat cuy. uMI give an or--
the next tournament nt the club
house, the date to be set later

H.

.Ji

recital at
at

After business meeting Mts .,, churcn. M. Fawja vlsltl
S. Faw took charge of the 50n g p Washington

gram and presented Mr D Place.
Faw of Amarltlo who gave se--
lectlons from American composers
Mrs. read a from "
0Henry and Mrs. Bump&ss

evening
Presuy- -

follows:
P"'e Kraeme:minor.Tracy Smith story

Mary
Maunder: Gondolerla.a Ulk on

vrhloh ir Mtn v nt Ih
contemplate.

Mrs. Faw then gave two
from composers, one.

Prelude, by Britton, and Bluebon-net-s

i

Mrs. Creath Dinner
HostessTo Fbrsan

i -

-- -

Ban tomorrow
the Firstthe

pro--

'W.
i

two

.

The program is as Con- -

"ll D
Llebestraume. Llsgt;' March to

short the museum ?ar'- Nevln:
knHnt

high school

ttona Texas

by Losch.

eight

Cal- -

Largo from the New World Sym
phony. Dvorak: Arogonaise from
Le Cld. Massenet. Dawn, Jenkins.
Finiandia. Sibelius.

i

E. E. EldredgeHome
Is SceneOf Party

Mr. and Mrs. Ei E Eldredge en--

nn i r C icnainea tne (.ongenlal Card ClubleaCherSUn OUnday Tuesday evening at their homc on
'Scurry. Three tables of players

Mrs. J. R. Creath of Big Sprint .were engaged in the games. Gen-wa- s

a Sunday dinnerhostesst sev-- Itlemen's high score was won by Mr.
eral teachersin the Forsan school 'Davis while ladies' high was taken
and their friends. by Mrs. C. C. Carter.

The party included Misses Jim-- j Refteshluentsconsisting of a sal-mt- e

and Jessie Ison. Catherine j ad course were served to the
Helen Creath. Ma:via lowing guests: Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

Dovrell, Mr. Miller. Mr McCarthy Ceilings, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Carter.
Mr. Blake, Evelyn Creath who was iDr. and Mrs. C. D. Davis, Mr. and
here fro msehool visiting Lola' Mrs. V. W LaUon. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, .Henry uutfman and Morris i Stanley Norman, Mrs. T. S. Jenkins
SargeanU and the host and hostess.

a

I
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'

o'clock

1

Tiio SmartestOf ScreenCnmctlles
' It's ItlcJi in. Dramatic Thrills, Too!

A FIRST TALKIE

ManFoundWith
Bullet In

AHIL.ENB. Tex, April 2 NO-- Art

unidentified mnn, about 33 years
old, was found with a bullet wound
In the head In a gravel pit on thr
edge of Cisco today. Officers said
tracks at the scene Indicated the
man was carried there In nn auto-
mobile. He wns. takefr to a Cisco

, liotpttnl where attendanti said
Iheje wan no hope for hi recovery,

i The laundry mark 'C. 'TV on hU
Bliltt was the only clue' officer
found to aid them In, establishing
IMS' IM.l.tll 411 I1UI UUIC 4I1C l"
bel of a Cucro merchant

I i

Jim Dorwood of Snyder spent
yestenlav In town.

i
Mr' and Mis. J. B. Littler left

' Monday for Austin. They, expect to
return tommiow

FlY
$100

WITH

The
Flying
Fleet

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
SAT SUN MON

APRIL r- -

FREE PROGRAM

Stunt and
down aerial
acrobatics,dead-stic- k

landings anda

PARACHUTE

JUMP

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

HOW TWO LOVERS OF FOUGHT THE
ETERNAL BATTLE OF THE SEXES IN

A NEW WAY!

r I k 4 i i

Peppiest,Cleveriest,
And

NA110NAL

Head

DAILY

upside

flying,

1930

:im
Ifl

Bationcl J

. ncruru..

)

T1UC BW SWUNG, TECA8, DAILY HKftALt)

cbvmx:mA:chm AssociAtfpN
Tp Vpip REAR'SFIFAL MEETING

y

Final muting of the Howard
County Teachers' Association for
the piesent school; year "will bo
held Friday evening, 'April 11, tn
ihe basement of tRe "First Methodist
church. The patley will be In form
of a social and only such business
as Is absolutely necessarywill be
transacted,- according to 'Pauline
Cantrell, county superintendent.

All rural teachers tn Howard
coLiity, their friends, district trus
tees and all others Interested In
school activity are Invited

numbers will be offered, Mlis On-tre- ll

raliU
Highway school, north of Dig

Spring, hascompleted Its seven nd
oae-hal- f months' term and other,
school will .close between,April. 18
ond Juno 6, the superintendent
said. ,

Mother Of Local
Man Laid To Rest

nUYAN. April 2. Mrs. Amelia
'Woltln. AS. motherof John n. Wnl.
Hn of Big Spring, died at the fahv

I """" eiresn-!ll- y homc hcrc ,ast Saturday,aftermenta will be served when business ia lingering illness,
is concluded. . Kuncrai services were held at her

Efforts are being made to secure' residence, and at the St. Josephs
special music for the meeting ond Catholic church, with Itcv. J. B.
other .Interestingand educationalQllcssner officiating.

f .

,

i

Rotariui
JK "71

lilnTaJk
At Tuesdayifttt

The board of director of tho
Rotary Club decided at, yesterday's
meeting that each member of the
board 'Should give a talk on "Ro-
tary,'' one a week. O. L. Wllke
will give the first talk on "What
Is a Rotary Club," stressing.,the
obligations of holding membership
In i the club.

The program of yesterday'smeet-
ing was as follows:

Rotary songs; Pauline Melton at
the piano. i . '

"Telephone Communications the
Wot Id Over," talk by Paul Cayton.

"On the Dry Goods Jobber," talk
by Albert" M, Fisher.

Talk- - by PresidentW. T. Strange

S M t? is

p

JaTMLON "8MMA
' AtrMA

Ttv JCpMMMf B'BJWl HW yfft
- Urn U . .

- . .

Ing Thursday venkg at 7Vm In'the
t.clubhouse.

,, ,
li

Mrs, E, E. Eldrldge will be hos-

tess for the occasion.
- i

Mr. .and Mrs. A. E. Pistole .will
leave Thursdaymornlng'andmotor
o Hot Springs, Ark,where they
pent two qr three weeks".

Jr.
"The Wrecking Crew," talk by

Bob Cook.
"In a Pickle," talk by Joe Plckhv
"Who'Is'the Airport CrowdT"B,

Reagan.
"Dallas Business Men," C. T.

Watson.
Gerald Miller, a nev, Rotarlan,

was Introduced by Bruce Frailer.
The ten attendance teams are

running neck, and neck, with C. T.
Watson's and E. E. Fahrcnkamp'a
leama in the lead. .,

" vY, APRIL 2, 1030

f

l'IWf..- - . ....awnr."Aiafr. 1 W""'-- " - ,twa'rv7... krtw in.. AnriiUHAMI .. ""- -
. .. .iie. phdrol,

Who are
This is

uon v"
lcd Into Juvenile courts.

he advice oiicreu -

Donald '.wed Tart, "
U- -

sociology,at the

Individ lal attention snuum

given tlxso children to get w

mt ofelr
said. Sucj, a court the
whole-helrtc- d cooperm.u. -

tare and civic societies to sccu.o
he antilcd.

You yon't be ashnmed to smile

again nfcer JU use Leto'a I'yorrlien
.r . ! .i- ..A.nllnn Is tKCd
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isis an cinirai
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Y vObn'tSf UlnAflMl
chant, wka R catfer
office Tuesday,

wo
huvo plenty

tho Herald

Despite tho Jlro" Sunny utitl

QUALITY CIICKS
from 11 of tho JtfosA'opular

Breed.
Pricesranging frA $10 to
$20 per hundred hicks.

CUSTOM 1IATCINO
(1.60 per trnv of S0 thm okrb.

a 'srMki ivrij' I Aa
Cub Uoj-u-

LOGAN j

HATCIERY
101.000 Cupacli

111 East Third St. lionc 040

Pit

t'

BJG
i a m

W XjgKi
II

cnAv
9, J MENS' SOX

15c alijies

10 Mr Sl-0-
0

Pair$l Vafiies

MENWSOX

$DAY ,

j c

".-- t

w

.- -.

i .1
f

2
c

ME'SFANCY

SOX
Keg. 30c V-J- . 3 1'r

PILLOW
TLBING

bc Grade

.......

UCHEON
X

SETS
Sle 41x41

With Napkins

,' 29c GRADE
,' PILLOW

TUBING
4 lards For t . . .

I
SAVE--

HERE
if1s,'

v c
lnursaay

Educator fwvcls ' .

Use (tfttistoiy
Book In State

DALLAS, Tex., April 2 (P) Al-

though claiming the "early Euro-
pean history, school text criticiz-
ed In a petition signed by 400 Dal-

las residents, was "as a whole en-

tirely harmless and was standard
In content," Ben P. Tlslngcr of
Garland, chairman of tho commit-
tee on textbook revision, said today
tho protest would be! read before
the state board of educationat Its
meetingon April 14.

The chnlynan, In commentingon
the petition, said no book coutd be
judged by Isolated passages. Why,
If you tried to read theBible Itself
by bits, you could prove that the
sun revolve around the earth, he
declared.

"I hope thli won't stir up unnec-
essarydust," he declared. W won't
want any 'Tennessee publicity' of
that kind for Texas."

The cntlro cadet corps of Virgin-l- a

Military Instltc has contributed
to a fund to buy a sword of honor
for llear .Admiral .Richard E.
Byrd.

f i
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l
$

.

$

.$

1

i
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Of: Lotl Airport

I Through ec mistake in lnforma--tlon-,

Tho rfernltT Inadvertently
printed n story Tuesdaylisting Leo
daincr as mariagcr of the' Big
Spring Airport. M. I. Patt6n has
been selected telnpotary mariagcr
of tho airport to fill tho vacancy
caused by rcslgnatfon Of Charles
Smoot. . .

Important Naval
. ConferenceDelayed
LONDON, April 2. OT) Post-

ponement of" Friday's plenary" ses-

sion oftho naval confcrcrico until
some time next week and the de-

livery of tho Japanesereply "to pro-

posals 'worked out InLOhdan to-

day marked Important dcvolop- -

(menta In tho naval conference ne-

gotiations.
f

It was statedin American confer-
ence circles that the postponement
of the plenary session was to be
taken aa a good sign rather than
tho reverseand as Indicating pro
gress In the negotiations.

Cqnvf raatlona noiy pjoc,ecdinp be-
tween vvrlous groups, especially

THURSDAY
Is the Day ---F- olks!

GrISSOM ROBERTSON'S ,

DOLLAR
BARGAIN FEAST -C- OME EARLY TOMORROW MOPING!

5yarffilor

day only Thursday

LADIES' IRREGULAR

safe HOSE
Kayser

All Sizes New SpringShjutes ?

SPECIAL FOR$ DAY

BREAD BOXES

A very pretty deco-

rated box, ideal for
your kitchen hand-painte-d

in beautiful
bright colors

$
.

( ! if

1
Men's .Dress

SHIRTS
- t

New and Plain All Sizes,
Well

MEN' You a"'1 Ovcrjook This
IYlill Opportunity

'i: 'f f

1 1 ' i

VERY SPECIAjL!

aniljVll 3Iade

LAUNDRY bollm,
BASKETS

TURKISH .

TQwks
: Nice, Large

Thursday

X'f r- -r
the Krcnfcli and British, wcro said
16 M progressing aatUfactorlly,
Wut wcro jiot yet In a state to per-
mit a satisfactory plenary meeting
for the Tho Big Flvo lead-

ers want Something moro definite
for the plenary .session than they
now have.

i

ne Favorite Beaten
In Women8 1 beneficiaries S.

I Ilrucau subject to

PINEHUBST,N. C, April 2 Wl
Virginia Van Wic, willowy Chicago
star, was eliminated from the
North uni south 'Women's Golf!
tournament today by Edith Quiet

of Beading,Pa. The scoie was l

and 2. .

cham-
pion defendingtltleholder,

Friedman

One ii

You'll.' havp

Worth
special

Patterns Fancy

Ones

$100

$ioo

5- -

$100

DEPARTMENT STORE
anop rter-A-il

WarRisk Money
Is Not Taxable'

AUSTIN, Attorney
rield

that representingwar
Insurance, disability compensation.

'death compensation adjusted
'compensation paid tho

Government guardians
OUimey the

not taxation
jthc state

JamaicaGinger
dausesMan's Death

Tex., UP)
flist death from paralysis

the drinklmr
Terrific drives coupled with wos recouled when ,C Ci.

approachshots and putting proprietor of a cold drink
gave Maureen Orcutt of otand,' died today He was 111 only
N. 3, four and two victory over n fcw hours.
Mrs. O. 3. Hill of KansasCity.

Qlcnnn national
and trim-

med Mrs. Leo 'of New
York, easily, 4 and 3.

Helen Hicks of Hewlett, L. I

more

ne to

April (Pi
It. L. today

moneys risk

U.
arc

T?xa3.

April The
here

of

curato

UATTLUSNAKK MTU IS
TO LAU ON COAST

CIiniSTI, Tex., April
B. died hero

and Louise of Youngstown, today fiom a rattlesnakebite
battled for 22 holes before fcred yesterdaywhile the

"Miss Hicks won their matchone up. yard of his home south of here.

-
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o hurry
to get one.!
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benefits
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at-

tributed Jamaica

n,ooke,
Haworth,
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George Spruce,
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COiME WHAT YOUR

DOLLAR BUYS $

IRONS J--

An AssortmentOf Onlj

& 1f(""
AND COVERS

I

SEE
DAY

Daintj
ATF.fi

A NICE, LARGE
' TOWEL

10 for Sl.flO

Good Grade Unbleached

SHEETING
"

15c Value

8 YARDS ONE DOLLAR

IjRISSOM - KOBERTSON

DOLLAR DAY $1 00
BARGAIN- -
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ELECTRIC $100
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CURTAIN
PANELS
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OUR

WINDOWS

GuardsmenBlamed '

For Defeat Of
Citizens' Ticket

WEST LAg VEGAS, N. M., April
2 tn A munlclpnl election here
supervised bynational guardsmen
apparently brought defeat yester-
day1 to a citizens ticket whose spon-sor-.i

asked state troops to preserve
order.

Lorenzo Delgado, republican, wns
bcllp'vfd mayor. Unarm-
ed guard men were pasted 200 feci
from each polling place. One fist
fight occurred.

Bristow
(Continued Pram Pago 1)

leader, according to reports, kept
Urlstow on tho same horse with
him and guarded him cprsdnally
during the flight fiom the tfoops,
who have been'ord6rcd by Gcncial
Pablo Rodriguez not (o rtturn
without the captive.

Three members of tile band sent
to Teplc a few days ago to negoti-
ate ransom for the prner were
arrestedthere. Brlstow's son, dor-do-n,

has beenJhTic for a week try-
ing to effect his father's release.

Bristow was kidnaped about the
middle of March by bandits while
Inaklng oil explorations (ho
heart of NayaMt.

'J1

Mrs. Armer Killed
From-Aut- o Craslji

HOUSTON1. April 2 ill Mrs
DoTothV Schaeffcr Armcr. 29. wife
of e! G Armcr, traffic manager
for the Gordon Scwall Company,
was dead today as the result qf a
traffic craih Inst night in which u
car occupied by Mr. and rs.M Arm
er collided with a car driven by a
negro. Mr. Armcr suffcicd a frac-
tured shoulder. The negro, B. M

Lewis, was charged with ' murder
by auto"

roun MOUK ACES
added to nitinui:

NEW YORK. April 2 (.INS)
The very latest bridge-te- n wrinkle
ulong Hwanky Fifth Avenue and
which haa invaded tho Bohemian
(Studios of little old Greenwich VII
lagc us well consists of tea balls
with the nco of each suit printed
'on the tab at the end of tho string.

SOUTHWEST MAN 13
CHAMPION RADIO FAN

DALLAS, Apill 2 (INS) -- Aftei
111 hours ovei four and a half
days of continuous listening to
good and bad of radio broadcast
ing, Chester Slaton, of Dallas, has
beh declared champion radio lis
tcner

Socn contestants In the ladlo
audience taiarathon began the
gruelling test, but one by one (hey
toppled ocr foi sleep and cie
eliminated The Inst one to take a
nap was Miss Betty Blake Then
Slntoli was left

lie lecelvcd a new radio set as
piize, bloke the world tccoid of
10C hours and then look a nap

1'ILOT, DOWN ON OCEAN
EMPLOYS 'CHUTE AS SAIL

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, April
. V Ensign C C Ward didn't

qualify for the Cuterpillar club, yet

You ean'l fo aronf
making biscuits

if yon add the milk

ONLY A

AT A

T
Htm Bum. never go wrong ,
in deteloping th flavor of
(heir matchless corlce because
they roast only a few pounds
at a time by a continuous

, process Controlled Roasting.
No g method can
produce such flavor.

Fresh from llu original vacuum
tack. Easily opened with the icy.

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE
OH!.

p
ILttle

&

tSSSS

"Toasted
SANDWICHES
niat Ans So Good!

Every Kind You Like

Try a Lunch of

i FountainDrink
anda Sandwich

The
CHOCOLATE

SHOP
, , PJtiono308

203 Mnlu St.

Naiat ' I ivi nor Rnnm Suites,, t- -, q
ThatWill Add "a Heapo' Living" to theHome;

mu. ..f 1.,v,rniia nnmfnrt of n Hchlv Unliolstcrcd livilHC
Lroom suite will do much tp make the living room the center'!
of the homo's trestivmes,anaa piaceoi tna--i uhu icituvuwii
at all times.

See tha'sultcs In our Window come into the store
and let us show you others.

iHA FLR.OW
ifrnimf (Ctm TTufTiff

(trlieStorethatSellsMrXcss
Cash If You IKvo It Credit II You Need Itl

Phono 850 205 RuMcte

his parachutecarried him to safety-Fo-

rced

down to the ocean 10

miles west of hero when his naval
scouting plane ran out of fuel, the
aviator rigged his parachuteas a
sail and successfully beached In a
shelteredbay near the easternend'
of Gonave Island

Neither pfane nor pl'at suffqied

BIG SPRING
FEED & SEED CO.

Is Temporarily
Located in the

Winn ProduceBldg.
First and Goliad Sts.

We have received new
stock ilnce the fire and
can now
Supply Your Wants

Phone 610
Call Us For Baby Chicks

We can fill your order for
baby chicks, too.

Iu Our New Location

Bra TEX.
Phone 199

-

A

any 111 effect's, and tt day later they 1
were found by a rescue snip.

LET THIS
i AGENCY

HELP YOU!
Adequate is sim-
ply a matter of good busi-

ness the protection of
your possessions
every conceivable form of
if a t jAanmwBMB
uisasrer.
The advice of a good agent
has saved many a property
owner from loss. Why not
let us help you?

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. S. rattcrsort Fred IL MlBer
Vhone 410 West Tt-,Ban- k BM.

uijs iriiiK

THE SPOTLIGHT OF FASHION

S fMINORlsfJ

SPRING,

insurance

against

SHOP
In Our New Location

A HOME OWNED STORE

Easter
Fqotwear

&, 85
W iH

Other Styles $6.00

For every hour ot the day
. . . for every occasion

here'sFootwearthat offers,

splendid selection. Present-

ing the correct shoo fpr
the desired event.

SUes: V to 9 Widths.

AAAA4Q. lh



PACE FOUR

The Big Spring
Daily Herald

rafetUhed Bandar rnornlnirs ana
sahafternoon except Saturday and

Sunday by
bio spniNa herald, inc.

Mnbert W Jacob, lluslne'Ss Manr
Fsndstl DtdlcheX. Manaelne Editor

NOTICE TO si'nsciuuEiia
atWrltxrs destrlnc their addrtt
changed will plesse stats in tnel
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The FailureOf March.

THE MONTH OF March must be
" marked down as a failure It
neverquite gives satisfaction. Year I

afteryear It makes gaudy promises,
tnd alwa-- s it follows them up with .

perfectly atrocious performances I

Something, obviously,will have to
be done about It. I

In other months you know wlia
to expect. In January,for Instance
you look for mean weather, and j

when it comes you are ready for it I

And In Junethe promise of a brigh
dawn Is generally fulfilled. But
Karen March givesyou a day that
begins well and ends badly It fol- -

lows a spring morning with a win
ter afternoon. It is always raising
your expectations and then letting
re down.
It Is, In short, a month that con- - '

"""J. ltsell; with giving hints. Every
a? and ttirt., It nru4iiAA a fUi! aasj at pimuki J a Atj
(Lt shows what spring, when i.

cs. Is going to be" like. The
holder, asti-- after his winter b

rnatlon. sets out gaily, and
ters in his beard about garden

lawn fertilizer and such; but
sloes not get his soliloquy finlsu- -

before the sun vanishes and a
blast from the vicinity oj

eenland turns his backyard into
Atctic tundra.

All of this Is hardly fair Sure!
have a right to know what tt

March Is neither one thing
the other. If this new

lenuar can abolish March, by al.
means let's have It

However, it Is probably that
March was devised for our educa
tlon. For It Is more or less our fate
to be buffeted about. March-fashio- n

all our lives. We get great hint
every now and then, but they sel-
dom, bear fruit. If life is always to
promise things and then wlthhoH
them, perhaps It Is a good thing
that we should have on? month in
the yearto remind us of It It keep.-u-s

from getting vainglorious anJ
cocky.

Of course It wont do to ge too
profound about it As a general iu!r
lt is safe to bcwaie of an wittd
when he starts tossing 'life ' man
and "fate" into his sentences.Tha
Indicates, generally, a disoidcrtl
live- - or a disappointment in lo.
Still, there is no law against draw
In; deductions, and lt really Is pos-
sible, to make something out i
March.

For If March gnes us a distarr
glimpse of earthly wonders without
ever really letting us taste them.
that Is also the way of the world
generally. It Is prodigal of dazzling
surmises. Thereare many mountain
peaks from which the promised
land can be seen P.eachlng it is

nother matter, possible only to the ,

upreme lucky. Disappointment is
most of us can expect.

Still, we know it is there Wi
have our glimpses, and they ai- -

nmethlng. For the bright morn--
of March let us know that the

rth is capable of better things
en If a raw, rain-lade- n wind does

w after And that, In the month '

' March and in the rest of life gen
uy, is what( keeps us going.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

"oo Rich To'BeLoved.

slladclphia Public Ledger
And one word more. America

Is too rich to be loved. She is
well enough off to be envied.
Owen D. Young, at the Univer- -

, aity of California.
JCVy OBSERVANT Americans

have lived thru the last decade
tthout coming to realize that

Mr. Young says is true. Peo--
o other nations do not Ilk;

America. Tourists feel it when they
travel abroad. Those vrho read for-

eign newspapers or listen to foi-el-

lecturersknow It. Respect and
friendship may rxjt for Individual
Americans. For thV'Uhited States
at an entity there Is fear, contempt,
envy and even hatred.

All this Is natural. The United
States Is rich. The United States

L enjoys the world's highest standard
of living. The United States has
become a creat creditor nation.
These are sufficient reasons for ex-

plaining the sentiments of the olh
cr nations.

It has been the same throughout
history Before America. It was i

England Kefotc England, It was
Trance. Ilcfore it aj
Spain No profit, perhaps, lies In
going back further through the
ages.Hut It has always been axiom-
atic that the nation rich and pros-
perous above the rest has been on
vied or feared or hated I

Now it is our turn. It Is our turn
to enjoy wealth and to endurethat
Inevitable feeling which wealth In-

vokes In the less 'fortunate. There
l probably fio escape. It Is ques--
tlonable whether we should want to
escape. Mr. Young believes that
American economic strengthshould
be exerted to help the rest of the
world to our level. Perhapshe U '

right. It has neverbeen tried I

s

The FateOf Man. i

Judge.
pVERV NOW AND ngnln we ue-- "

come quite! pessimistic, knqw-'n-g

as we do that there U a time in
the life of man when he either gets,
hardening of the arteriesor soften-
ing of the brain.

s

A Fitting Caption.
Detroit News
AN ANONYMOUS spy reports a

padlock on a local speakeasy
with the penciled notation over It
This is on the house.'

yam
HEALTH
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TrUvtr. And l'ubllc Health
Haling a sore toe is a private

natter. Ordinarily It concerns and
affects none but the sufferer It

n't "catching," it isn't liable t
involve the public

Such Is not the case, however.
when an individual suffers, say.
from tuberculosis. For then not
only the afflicted person but the
community as well Is Involved.

The disease has a public as well
as a private phase .and the public
.becomes Involved In the cure of
the individual. This typifies tne
meaning of public health,

Public health Is almost as old as

OUT OUR --WAY

the human race. Much of the so-j- could speak In English,
called Mosaic law of the Old Testa-1- - A loca' executive, on tour In
nent concerned Itself with public Europe, him and heard him
ncalth. Its proscriptions were aim-- s'nP at a banquet In Paris, ap-
ed at the stemming of proached him with a contract late
ble disease. that night, and got signature

By the rules laid down therein. It early the next Just before
.s believed that leprosy (once a he sailed for America,
iighly prevalent disease) was
itmmd- - nR ' the com- -
municacuuyor aiseaseswas estab--.
"nea quarantine was developed.,

Quarantine was first applied In
thf mlodle "Ses In Venice and oth--
rr Hal"eattc cities as a waiting pe--
lod for shlPs arriving from places

pestilence prevalent lan-.vh-

years, however, Martinis
assumed adopted

would
disease,

always private
one

certain diseases
operatic

save by public Intervention
public regulation. poitned Illu-
stration this to be in
typhoid control. While typhoid
a disease
its transmission place mai-

nly water and milk. Neith-
er these two can be convenient-
ly safeguarded by the individual.

becomes the task
tho publics health "'" 1

They can supervise the collection
and handling gath-
ering, stoiing distribution

fact Is this manner
that typhoid, once scourge

.the human lace, has so very
an extent

FATIIKK
SAN ANTONIO, April 2

former Hunt, Texa
school teacher, charged by com-
plaint With murder rnnnortinn

the an infant here
nn U .r" 15VJ' w was by a
grand today Buddy Hoard and
Giace lecently

indicted in same
mother of the child,

also has been

WKWOKA- -

GASSKIt
TULSA, Okla , April 2 UTt Inde-

pendent Oil Company's
1 Johnson, NE 33-9--

or Seminole county,
was jeportfd making 25.000.000feet,of .gas the second
C.omwell at-- had
the Cromwell for
a showing of oil, gas and wa
tei.

planned to rid of
upper pay.

Florida consumed 65.498 tons of
commercial fertilizer In February.

- - - '-
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saw

transmlssl-- '
his

' morning
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affecting
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There Is still
daring in the
and still an exception to rule.

One of
3 latest instances

of such enter-
prisemmsigning

was
Nino

Martini. Italian
lyric tenor,
appearIn English
speaking talkies,
and Martini is
the exception
the rule, now pre-

valent
foreign talent be
imported for

in foreign
Nino Martini speaking ler-sion- s.

Six months ago Martini who Is
in his early twenties, landed
Y under contract to a Holly- -
wooJ studio, despite the fact that

ODDS WITH HJM
A ago Martini arrived m

begin work, end al--
though his progress In English has

considerable, he still has

Dally lessons are preparing him

fashioned physically
after the best traditions Of pre-talk- ie

screen.

YOUNG
And he has youth so much, in

for the screen onesus-
pects him of using make-u- p to add
.1 maturity.

And white snakln? nf ihlicAnfl.
that In the Industry, the most
touching heart-intere- st tale I have
heatd recently Is of execu-
tive who signed a former now
bioke well mainly
foi old times' sake.

Property
Dispute Leads

Man'sDeath
WELLS, April 2 UV

- Ed Ilrooks, 4?, Dallas, wai.
shot and near the
hlsfather east of he're
today. Stubblefleld, 62, came

ami. surrendeiedA chargeol
murder was filed against him.

The shooting was said have
grown out a dispute ,over

lines between Brooks and
Stubblefleld. survey. was re-

ported, showed Stubblcflcld's
was 30 fceton the Brooks propelt. Early today Brooks and his
father were making arrangement,
to move on the line of
the new survey.

Brooks shortly the
shooting of buckshot wounds In
the head. Stubblefleld waa placed
In' 'the Palo Pinto county jail
await examiriins;

anere was or for his first venture with the
pestilence was aboard. fguage en the

In recent public1 In case, his present
lealth has a more exten-- in his new
4ve and Intricate character.With tongue seem to be the
he development of medical (element of chance in his

a matter, is ture.
also often matter of public con- - He is. Nfor thing, already a
"""' success in opera and concert, andIn .fact, moreover, is that rarest of phenom-neith- er

b stcmmoH nnr- u.in. ... . ....-- . . . .,,,. uuvgenaan tenor witnout a
and

A
of Is found

is
the Individual,

takes
through
of

This, thep, of
BllH.n.1.. I
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and of

water In It In '

the of
to

been eliminated.

Goks,

in
th death of

Jury
Frederick, nurse,

were tho case.Eth-
el humacher.

and Gtu No.
in C NE

north

after "topping
tand 3.WI feet It

first at 3,136 feet
then
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In order get
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SYNOPSIS: It was Jacqueline
Grey's ambition at 19 to satiate her
thirst for adventurebefore saying
"yes" to a marriage proposal.
Money waa the obstacle. She was
extremely rich In physical beauty
but poor In purse and her savings
f:om her wages at Byrams, Ion-- ,
don emporium, a a model mount-
ed with distressingslowness. Then
f.he recehrd a 300-pou- bequest
from on old peddler shebefriended.
It came opportunely as she was
discharged from Dyrams by Kes-
wick Dell, who aspiredto her band,
asdid William Brown almosthand-
some "walker." From her bare
room benetth the rafters of a
rooming house Jacquelinemoved to
a suite In the Hotel Majestic, one
of London's best hotels. It was a
real day of triumph when she
strolled Into Byrams .and had Em
ily Glbbs, her enemy, parade la
gowns while Mr. Dell frowned up-
on her, and other models gasped.
I Jays pass In luxurious ease. She
meets Mrs, Porter Mason, another
patron of" the hotel and they plan
diversions together.

Chapter 12 '

A PLOT IS LAID
Arnold Dunn was a shady

solicitor who had office over a boot
shop in a tu-nl- off the Strand.

He sat In his office with a news-
paper cutting In front of him, sev-
eral days old. It was the adver-
tisement calling upon Jacqueline
Grey, late of Byrams to come for-
ward Into the limelight and hear
sqmethlng to her advantage.

Dr.- Dunn made it his business
to search the advertisement col-
umns of the papers. In that way
he frequently found lucrative busi-
nessof the doubtful sort.

He had a long lean face the color
of faded parchment,very thin llpi
and a perfectly bald head that gave
him a startling appearance.His
eyes were always half-close- but
there was very little they missed.

In front of him sat a young man.
very dark and handsome in a
slightly foreign way, and exceed-
ingly Perhapsa little
too well groomed. He had beauti-
ful white hands, which might hae
belonged to a woman.

"How do you know this Is the
same girl" asked the young man.

"How do I know that babies
don't grow on gooseberry bushes
and that the moon Is not made of
Jjongonzola?" Mr. Dunn retorted.
"Because two and two make four."

"All right, keep your shirt on,"
replied the young man lazily, "Sup-
pose you tell me all about the war,
and what they fought each other
Tor. Meaning, what's behind all
this?"

"Listen to me," went on the
solicitor. "Four weeks ago Col.
Malcolm Grey died at Torquay. His
will was proved at something well
over 100,000 pounds. That's nerr
enough for. our purposes. Tho
whole estatewas left to, his daugh-
ter, Jocclyn Grey.""

The young man examined hl.
fingers thought-

fully. If he was Inwardly excited
over the tale he was' hearing he
did not bhow It. His name wan
Leonard Raymond, and his . com-panlo-n

addressed him as Lenny.
"Well?" said Mr. Raymond.
"I've been Into this matter," con-

tinued .Dunn. "Jocelyn Grey U
missing. There was an 'estrange-
ment between Colonel Grey and
nis w re 10 years ago. She left
film and took' her child with her.
There Is evidence that tho mother
died some years ago, but the girl.
Jocelyn walked out of the picture,
as it were. She Just disappeared
andwas never afterwardsheardof.
There's tho situation. A man In lt
I expect, though If that was it she
didn't marry him."

"WellT" demanded Leonard Itav.
mond agoln.

By William5
SkVKi.'li

vnmut-- m loaw? mi? IT."

E.'FFECrT.
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JACQUELINE KON HER OWNILflM

ti!'v

STARR
"Somed ays ago," Mr Dunn went

on, "there appears this advertise-
ment askine for JncnuellncGrev
fnitrtri mnrk vnu hv Ttnattim nn.t '

Coles, who have the handling of
Colonel Grey's estate.Now you be
gin to understandthings perhaps.

"When I see shells I guess eggs.
That girl, Jacqueline Grey, who
was working in a west-en- d dress-
making establishmenta few day
ago, is Colonel Grey's daughter
and his heir. She's about 19 ex-

actly the age Jocelyn Grey would
be."

"What about Rustum and
Coles?" asked Mr! Raymond.

"Real crusted family lawyers.
No good trying to get anything out
of them. Might as well try to get
blood out of a brassbedstead knob.
But the thnlg Is obvious."

Still Mr. Raymond kept his ex-

citement from appearing on the
surface. This was wonderful. Al-

ready he knew this girl .

"Have you found the girl-"- ' he
asked.

"Yes. I've had one of my best
men at work. She now Is installed
In a suite at the Majestic, living,
I understand,at the late of nt least
5,000 a year, which Is exactly what
her money would produce at fhe
per cent. I ask you do you think
I know what I'm talking about?"

"I'm beginning tto think you do.
Arnold." returned Mr. Raymond
smoothly. "Well. I suppose you've
got a scheme in your wicked old
head. Where do I come in with !,
If It's not a rude question''"

"You're hard up, my boy. I can
see It. Here'sa chancefor you to
put yourself on easystreet. What
do you say to marrying a good-lookin-g

girl' with some 33,000
pounds in her bank account?"

"Marriage Is a Kerlous business.
Arnold. Besides, I may not appeal
to the young person."

"Stuff Don't put on your' mod-- 1

esty cap with me. I know you
You're an expert at that sort of
thing This JacquelineGrey ia a
little, ktarved shop girl Her ex-

perience of men Is .limited to the
soit that serve behind counters.
When she sees a real, brcd-ln-th- c J
bone aristocrat like you. fche'II fail I

fnr. vmi. ....fltrM nff tho.... flot ,AA- ,j w.. DtDl .

'All you've got to do is to get
yourself Introduced to her," con-
tinued the lawyer. "You will call
yourself Arthur Carew. and you be-

long to the Courtland Carcws of
Chicago. Get to know her und tho
rest will do Itself."

'I thought you said the young
lady's fortune was a hundred thou-sand- ?

Arc you proposing In cold
blood to makea three-wa- y split of
this poor girl's money?"

Mr. Dunn made no reply to Ihn,
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exetf to ay in a esJ.axl; 'fway; - ' V
"You'll have UiehRBdllngW'th

monoy If you martyT '" Sfon't
out And If I' put you on to It.

don't I deserve some sort of recog'
nlllonT"

"Who Is the imrty of tho third
part. If It's not a rude qucstlonTT

"Paula Stratton," returned Dunn.
"She's on the scent already. She's
at the hotel, and had already be-

come, tho girl's chief friend. Her
namefor the moment Is Mrs. Por-
ter Mason. She reports that the
girl is a pleasantlittle thing, but
not so slmplo as she looks. So
you will have to keep your eyes
skinned. Paula Is taking her to
Clrco's night club and
that will be your chanceto get tin
Introduction?'

"But marriage Is a Bcrlout
thing." returned Raymond.

"You've said that before. So Is
100.000 pounds a serious thing. If
sho's willing I've no doubt at all
you will be nblo to overcome your
sci u pics and your hesitation. Th
first thing for you to do Is to get
Introduced to this' JacquelineGrey
and. mnkc her fall In love with you.
Do you think you can do It?"

Mr. Ilaymond smiled In a rnlhcr
pitying way at the cadaverousface
of the lawyer. "Tho only thing
I'm afraid of," he murmured. "Is
that It will be too easy."

All of which might have fallenl
out vastly different If It had not
been that on the following day
Jacquelinemet Teddy Montrose.
(Copyright, 1930, Richard Starr)

'Adventure In the making for
Jacqueline. Read tomorrow's
Installment.

Oil Production
ShowsDecline

TULSA. Okla., April 2 IrDEsti.
mated dally averageproduction of
oil In the United States decreased
11,805 barrels during the week end-
ing March 29, but the Oklahoma
City field continued mcrrllv on Its
productive way with a total gain of
9,835 barrels.

Majority of the principal nreasof
the nation contributed to tne total
decrease, the gulf coast district of
Texas being the only uther Impor-
tant opq besides Oklahoma City to
show an appreciable gain.

Oklahoma City pioduction jump-
ed from C4.025 barrelsof dally pro-
duction for the week ending March

I
22, to 73.860 barrels for the current
week, according to the weekly re-
port of the Oil & Gas Journal.This
gain followed a slump of 21,000
barrels from the mark set In the
week of March 15 when capital I

city production totaled 85,093 bar
rels.

Despite the Oklahoma City gain
total production for Oklahoma
state decreased 980 barrels during
the last week. Seminole set the
pace on the toboggan with a. de-
creaseof 13,630 barrels, making a
total decrease for that area of 28,-7-

barrels for the last two weeks.
The northern Oklahoma fields reg- -

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized Tho Herald to"an-nounc- o

theyare candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
2G, 1930;
For Congress. ICth District:

E. E, (Pat) MUHPHY
K. E. THOMAiON

For Itenrrsentatlve, District 91:
PKNK035 B. METCALFE

For District Attorney, S2nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEOItGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax CoUector,

Howard County:
JESS SUAUGHTltR

For County Superintendent of
Public Instructlnn:

PAULINE CANTnELLn. F. LAWRENCE
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County and District Clerk:J. I. PRICHARD
For County Attorney:.

JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. VHITAKER

For County Treasurrr:
E. d. TOVVLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

Foe County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNBTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. 8NEED
For Justice of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. C'OLUNGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable. Precinct Oner
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Public Welgber, Precinct
No. ij

J. F. ORY

Tho Ilorald hasbeca au-
thorized to annotiHco the
following arecandidatesfor
City (Commissioner,subject
to the regular city election
AprU 1, 10SO:

U. U COOK
J. B. PICKLB
C E. TALBOT
l. l. rninn
WILLIAM 8. DAVIe
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istcred a 4,000 gain during the
week.

West Texas production dropped
4,983 barrels. Minor losses or
gains werc reported from other
midcontlncht fields, tho total de-

cline for the mldcontinent In light
oil being 0,210 barrels and n heavy
oil decrease of 100 barrels.

The gulf const area registereda
gain of 4,731 barrels, and noith
Louisiana light oil production In- -

creased4,725 barrels. The Rock)
Mountain area had an increased
production of less than 2.000

light oil productiot
showed a decline for the week In
dally production of 1C.C00 barrel.).

Totnl dally nyerage production
for .week ending March 29 was
2,529,001, compared to 2,510,80(1 foi
the previous week.

s

FIGHT SANCTIONED
NEW Vnnk" Anrll o l,1i Tl.

New York State Athletic Commis

SIGNS
GKEEN SIGN CO.

Bauement,Pox Drug Ca
Phone877

DR. C; D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phono 502

Real Estato
BARGAINS
Bought and Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas Nat'L

Banl; Bldg.

I BONDED

tinituiiuuoii
MOVING

CRATING
PACKING

JOEB. NEEL
.We specialize storage
and local or long distance
hauling.
Wo handle K. B. Dairy
RationsandFerry's gar-
den seeds.
StorageSpace'Avaiiablo
Satisfaction. Guaranteed

100 NOLAN ST."
PHONE79

l- -i FIRST
IN

BIG SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTT
Established 1800

"UNITED STATES
DEPOSITORY

Th

JpRIb 2, 1930,
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sion toily ba:irtinnMl a

match ttwern Jnek Sharkey nnd
Max Sijmeliiip to ho held nt thu
YunkeoStadlutn Jimek 12 for tha
world'spi'v. vvviitlit .titif The win-n-

wllhcM'i iriil.eci in New Yoik
StAte i tlni iuv 4'i t tene Tun-nc- y

QfAI.ITY

SIGNS
Phono
1331

Cmniercial Sign-A- d Co.
Utlor Hiles Drug Storo

CvHI CAKUY SAVES
Clanlng und l'rr-.slii- c

$1 'or the entire family.
Oneo AInH

DOr.IVSS CLEANERS
312 IlunueN

lrv ArniT co.
1'lille Acrmintiints

Audits, Income Ta Service,
In?tallntln of Cost atul Finanr
clal 8ysm. Spc-'i-al Reports.
Phone Iflt 301 Petroleum llldg.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the FirsNntlniial Hank Bldg.
"IT PAYS"TO LOOK WELL"

Shover Baths!

SanitaryPIumbing&
SheetN.etal Works

.V llltiy.NI IS. Pri.n.
1 nijtlilnr in tin .iml sluvt

iiirl.il. TimUs (lii,
NkliL.lits. 11111)111;, ,ac trough,
uniiliKlur pipi;

All W111I. (,u.ir:iiiteed!
1112 N. (Jiecc i. phunr K(HI--

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

.bbbbbbB6 skfAaPjamSft

A Special'Uute!

MODEfcN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1014
In Cunninghamnia Phllios

No. 1

"

iiM l?llot.
The Firt National Bank

&.
. iAuJat,.

-J-r1

V

-- 0
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Let Us Help ou Rent Your House Or Apartment
HERALD

Classified j

Advertising
,

RATES
and

Information
lie ,. 8c

(Sri wnrdit or icmlttlnlmim in iiftnti(AFtll KIllHT IN.HKIlTlON!
'' 40

(25 word or less)
Minimum 20c

IIY Till: MONTH:
IV i word 20c

Mliilinum 11.00

h SHIPli:n advertising Will bo!
cinieil until 12 minn weelf

'lAV ntitl T. !M tv in, Knturrifiv
' suirdiy inscillon.
hi: IIi:i!AI.I reserves the
Hi, lit to (dlt nnil classlfv
I'H .pcrlyjill advertisements for
III! best Interests of adver-un-d

render.
U l ItTlHMi:,Vr.S will bo ac-"it-

ovrr telephone on
" lornmlum chartte pav- -

mi1 l to lit. ninde lmiiiedliltclv
a'l.r exnlrntloii.
!!! Its" in tlan-.in.-- advertl-i- -

k will liu Kindly tornctedMljinut clinrttu If culled to
' altintloii utter first Inner--
n

U l UTIHi:xii:ST,S of more
tn.ui oiiu tolunin width will
"' l' carried Hi tho oluslfled
""'Ion. nor will hlackfuce
tipc or border bo used.

Index To
Classifications

hnounccments
l.oit and Found
Personal
1 illllc.U Notices
Public Notices
luelruitloii
llusliii n brrvlces
Woman's Column

inplovmcnt
Agents and Salesmen
Help Wanted Male
llilp Wonted Female
Kinpln in't. Wanted Haln
Kmlo)iu t Wanted 1'cln.lle

nancial
lluMnes Opiiortunltlcs
Mone) to Loan
Nuuted to Hoi row

ir Sale
Houxfhnld Goods 1C

Radios t AcrtHcorli 17
MiiHieifl lnvtruineiitH liOff lie c Store i:i'it i I

LIetocl nnd I'els C"i

roultr) .. Kuppllix SI
Oil Stippb A M.ithliurj
Mivcvll'iiieous :i
Exihanne :i
Wantid ti Huy

entals
Apartment! 2C

I.t HouvKeepInK Rooms
Bedrooms
AooniH & Hoard
nouitcs
Duple xi s
Farina & Ranches
IIukIih'kh 1'rnperty
Wonted to Rent
Mimellaueous

al Estat-e-
Houses for Pale 3
Lots &. Acrease S7
Farms . R'.nches Ss
Htmine! Troperly 3t
Oil Itnds & Lenses 40
nxchaiiKe 41
Wanted Real Ustnte
Miscellaneous ;

utomotl've
led Cirr ti

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

in lU'berrn Udi:r nucH eeriTliurxda) tilKht ut nVlnik In
the I O U 1 Hull All MsltlliK
li rmlii rs .ir, inelt.il tn altenil

lMH Lee Alnlirsc.ll. Noblu tilund
i.i llillard, eertary.
KKI I'lniiiB IrfulkP No 5:s A F

l,t M no ets horoiul .Hid Fourth
j nikii.i i" m CunnliiKham,

2
Ixtst anil Futintl 1

$10.00 REWARD
All " '"' ""' turn f limn s. lb n- -

nri'i w.ik ii loi i rui o iiikin
i iiIuim plioiit l"iU or call at

ild twice
V between Douitlass Coffte.

I and 4UI Kurt 1 til) il SO. bat-i.- i
night, a navy blue kid

ttui .miifi. contalnlnil four'j uiK keys 1'Iusi' ritnru toil mi iii Nelson, tut K Sid St.
I ii.il reward

Public Notices

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

Mealed at Abilene. Texas
l modern, prlvato retreat,tMn .d h Mate and operated foi

Mil ire ami si elusion or llio un--
'foil nt elrl Open to ijhlcal
plilLl.ius. for uctaiicu itiionna--

11 -- niirebs i.otK uox o, llj,
MjIIoiio.

BusinessServices
VI MillV WORK wo nro cxpirl- -

ineii iii nut niuiiiiiy uusiness,nun
-- ill it our lauiiiiiy Mirk, espv- -

ills rrom inn tn rs or small no- -
I, - riiono .:&.J, . ,

IS HO YOliR LAUNDRY
Itlv -- nil have Instnlled new
lnnir nnd nro better prepnr- -

ii li il to Kite jou si I let
nit liwerliiK some Vif our

ies as follows rnnuti dry with
t work In billed 7e rt lb; wit
h l u lb., ioiikIi ill) 30u ilos.
1 Im elally do we solicit
h liundlis, wo mend nnd mw

i eons on eeritliliiK that tn d
our nnisutrs me ixpertM nnd

m hid yeais of nxptrlent'c In
iiiii liuindrles Wo hao a spe- -,

it on hlniiknts for tho .month
April, nt -- 0o eath. We miar-iidi- o

our work U be first class,
. louist prlrts In town.

rill: KCONOMY LAUNDRY
'i t, (lienB , Phone 1234-

EMPLOYMENT
Imployra't Wanted-fe'cmal- e 12

1)1. E aged ludy wishes house-mir- k

or nursing, will go out of
t ii. 305 Nolan or phone 7.

i soailAI'llIC POSITION wnnt- -
til by young lady with four years
tiperlence; legal, railroad, cham--
l,f or conimrive mu utiier ciavses

lusinrs ' r rnon iu

FINANCIAL
Business OpportualUeg 13

maiTfa. tkxah: coffkb nitc--
IOCATION In now Gateway Chain,
(o room 1:1 lalsaito Hotel, open
In about May 1. .On U. H. High-
way No o. Prefer one with nt

finance to equip Coffee
Hhop and kitchen. Banquet hall
In connection. Write or wire Hob
Mashburn, Oateway Hotel, El
1 '(), Texas.

VAN HOIIK, TKXAS: COVVKO
BIIOP LOCATION In Hew (Ate-wa- x

Chain, 0 room lil Capltan
Hotel, opening about May 1,
Junction of IT. M. SO and U. H. 80
on tlw llrondwny of America, also
nenr Carlsbad Cnverns. Preferone
with sufficient finances to equip
Cotfia Kliop nnd Kitchen. Kxcel-le- nt

opportunity for profitable
business Write or wire Bob
Wushhurn, antewny Hotel, HI
l'aso, Texas.

VAN HOHN, TKXA8: HAIUlKIl
tUIOP LOCATION III new Gateway
Chain, to room Kl Capltan Hotel,
oiicnliiR about May 1. Junction of
U K 90 upd U. K so on the llroad-wi- v

of Ann r Ira, also near Carta-bu- d
Cavtrns. Write or wire Hob

Wjishburn, Oatenay Hold, Kl
I'uso, Texas.

MARFA, THXAH! UltUO STORH
LOCVTION In new Uutewu
Chain, CO room HI 1'alnano Hotel,
opvtilmc nbout May 1. On U. H.
hlehway No. !0. i:xcelent oppor-
tunity for profitable business.
Write or w'lro Hob Washburn.
(lateunyOlotel, Kl l'aso, Texus.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE)

Jl Kwt SecondSt. Phoae tit

KOR SALE
HouseholdGoods 10

O n DKNS'ld. dealer In used fur-
niture. I buy, sell and oxchantje.
1103 W. Jid St. er phone 714 and
we will be at your service.

SPRING IS HERE
Expert Upholstering
Repairing Refinishlng.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER PUJlN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligations and let
us serve ou with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings;
air brush palutlne.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
I'hono 1054 !1S W. 2nd

Till: FOLtjOWINlt FURN1TURB
KUIt SALK AT A HARUAIN)

.stel davenport bed. atand table;
Ilrussil ruKj.liab cart) blue Lloyd
Loom bab) bueol one dresser
without mirror, - 12. Rosser,
Onll route.

Musical Instruments 18

FOR SALE
SllRhtly use4 Icrs and 1'ond
piano, ut n Rrvt reduction; easy
terms canbe urranted.

RIO 8niI.SU MUSIC CO.
203 H. 3rd 1'honc 4S7

Offico & Store Kq'p't 19
FOR SAI.i:. office furultura

Uijderwood typewriter,
IlurroUKbs lidding machine with
stand Thone 939--

Miscellaneous 23
FOR SALK tiond Spanish peanuts,

31 00 per btishtl, b Krowcr. See
J. J Jones, Knott, .Texas

RENTALS
Apartments 26

NKW furnished or unfurnished
upartmonts. nil couenlcnces,also
now liousis 2J01 Runnels, Mrs
Anderson,

N1CKLY furnished apartments, all
lulls paid rtferehocsrequired; no
(hllditu, mioKliiK or pets, phone
31J or tall nt 30J lireKK

TWt-roo- upartineiit, neatly fur-
nished! prlte reasonable. Apply
lot Owens St

FOR RKNT 4. room furnished
lit, cus equipped, south

side of house. 40& Abrams St. Joe
II. Neil

THRKK room furnished apart
nitnt. nood locution. 1'hono 496
or tail nt 207 K. 9th Htreet.

THHKK-roo- furnished apartments
un eiiiiorin or pits, uoo Mum or
phone t2. Mrw Williamson.

Tlllti:i:-roi)n- t furnished apartment,
tiosu in ju, j. room turn, apart.,
J 1.", tlose In, hot and cold water
nnd IlKht furnished; furn.
house S30 HARVKY U MX,
phones 260. Res. 19S,

t'OR RKNT 2'ioom apartimnt, one
blotk west of Wjomlnu hottl. Al.plj 103 tlrcKii St.

KUR RENT.' nleily furnished I room
south upnrtmtnt; with slnki avail-
able April 1st; all utility bills
paid. 'JVt Urcgg or phone 1051--

TWO unfurnished room garage
apartment;all bills paid; It. SO per
wnk; no objections to small
child 301 Uollad.

SMALL tffleleniy apartment; mod
uli; lor rtni. inone ii-- w or
nil at ALTA VlhTA- - Al'ART-MK.M- S,

Mil and Nolan.
TWO furnished rooms, with break-

fast room. Apply loll Main.
NICELY furnished apartment, two

laige looms and bath; gas and
hot water; close In, Rhone 111 or
cull ut 601 Lancaster, corner W.
fith.

THIlKK-rnoi- n unfurnished apart-
ment; --all conveniences; garage.
Apply Ulh 1'laco and Austin or
phone ;m. j. a. Klirnrd.

TWO-roo- nicely furnished apart-
ment; for couple without chil-
dren; All bills paid, not Scurry
or I'hone 303-- J.

NICELY furnished apart-men-t,

with private bath; double
garage; locate) 1011 Itunnels.
tiee J, T. Hlmmons", three blocks
south of Fox: Drug Store No, 3.

NICELY furnished apartment. Ap-
ply 111 llell

BBBBHaBBBKCs'ier;:'?y.'XnB V ' i'S''V' '' ' '' Win.'

FOLKS
Meet MISS ADTAKER

She is one of the courteous young ladies at your service when you phone
i

your Want-Ad- a to The Herald. Miss Adtakcr is thoroughly experienced

in her dutiesand you'll find her capable and "smilingly" .willing-t- o assist

you in properly phrasingyour advertisementto insurethe most gratifying

results. j

JUST PHONE 728-72- 9

MISS ADTAKER

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Classified Advertising Department

RENTALS
Apartments 20

COMI'LETKLV furnished
apartment: located corner 11th
nnd Runnels. RIO rOUR 1NSUR-AN- C

CO. Rhone 440 or Res. 939-- J.

VERY" desirable four-roo-m furnish-
ed apartment,modern throughout;
garage. 603 Douglass St.

FOR RENT: unfdrnlshed
apartment,an" and lights, f4 RO

per week or J17.50 per month.
Rhone 10CC-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment; rea-
sonable rate. Rhone 611 or ap-
ply CIS Main.

KOR RKNT; modern un- -

lurmsneu apartment; fcaragt ;

utility bills paid. 1003 Wood St.,
Highland l'ark. Rhone 1137-- J.

Light IlouseKeeplnc li'ms 27
KOR RKNT olio lararo furnished

room for light housekeeping; also
two rooms, ery cheap. SOS Young
stieet or see It. Kltxgcrald, tin
Tmnale Man

NICELY furnished room for light
housekctpltiK, ndjolntng hath,prefer couple or two men Ap-
ply 411 W Uli or phone t71-- J

Bedrooms 2

STOP AT

HEFFERNAN HOTEL
305 Oregg Rhone 509

Rooms 75c and l 00
Ratesby week. SI 00 and IS.00

Shower Bath Privileges

ONE nicely furnished bedroom; gas,
adjoining; bath with hot water;
close In. J. J. Hair, 603 Runnels
or Rhone 138.

LOVELY bedroom; private in-
tranet; modern: garage, for two
gentlemen or couple; also 3 furn
rooms for two men or couple. 1611
ItUnriels or phone 447.

LOVULT southeast bedroom In
urioK nomc,-aominin- out or tno
ordinary; strictly private; brickgarago Included; one or two n.

Rhone 1372,

NICKI.T furnished bedroom; with
iniTBtu entrance, garage; .vu
per week. 703 Nolan ur l'hono
100&-- J.

LARGE room, with outside en-
trance; hath privileges; qultt
neighborhood, 00G Itunnels at.

NICELY furnished bedroom; adjoin,
tng bath; dose In. I'hone tit or
call at tot Itunnels.

PLEASANT else bedroom; adjoining
hath 4u. avAH tKrnuli
couple, 700 Nolan or phone 103,

NICK Southeastbedroom; will fur--
man ureagiast Is desired; suitauio
for two gentlemen; 14.00 per
week.Mrs. J, 0. ltejnolus, 103 i:
10th.

Itooms ft Board i'J
QOOU room and board at too Main

street.
JL'bT a few rooms left good home

cooked meals: thrte blocks from
new shops; special rates per
iiioiiin. in h. iourry or I'none
44S-- Vtrs. Howell.

TO HLACai A
fTTinMiTfTffn AD

T

RENTALS
Housco 30

KIX-ron- m house for rent at 1309
bcurr; can be used for two fam-
ilies; furniture In house for sale
Apply Goodyear SlioiS bhop, Rltx
Theatre Uldg.

FOR RENT OR SALE un- -
lurnisned nouse; nil modern

tlose In. Apply "II
Abrams or call O W Ciauford at
301.

KOH RENT unfurnished
house, liatli, sleeping porch andgarage Inquire SOU Kcorr) St.

TWO-roo- furnished stucco house.
Willi pain and sleeping poich, at
COS Rhone 0,

TWO-roo- furnlslud or unfurnish
ed cottage, fur rein. I'luuiu s!3

MODERN furnished house.
ibiz rv u , i,niiiKe. will be

l.iht of this wick. Rhone t&4
lilghtH or s73 dn.

fNKCRSlSilED 5.room modern
house and mirage. Apply S3UI
lltlllll. Is

Duplexes Hi
l M-- t ItMMll I) iUiilrx Mill, nil

modi in tv meirlcini . tirit.it.
h.ith h in It. 7

.

IJiisincss Prierty S3!
roll HKNT OH i.kasi:

Nice floor spate, with glass I

Vilndou front. In the Sirlce ,
ll.truge on Uuniitls Street Make
iiaiiii sfiow room or sioro loca-
tion. lti.Usonalile, titll Ulascr.
IOCS.

Wanted to Kent 34

WANT 'TO 11KNT

& or furnished house,
must have o bedrooms, allmodern conveniences. Wrlto
llox -- S3, Ulg Spring.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

ONI. two-roo- houso on east frontlot; snap At 1400; two beautifullota on 16th street, price 1350 00
?.C IM;1 Joe K. Davis, orI'hone 14 S.

SMALL rooming house lease forsale; best location tn town. Im-
mediate possession Hurry! Ly.
,t,n-t-

tt HeaUr Scrvke. phone

Lota & Acreage 37

HKItK-S- HOME KOR YOU

either farm lands, vacant orImproved lots; cltr water andlights; down payment and
f '" "u." WlliaHTHeast of Airport.

WK tlftV Inr ..I. .....",r "i: rrsiuencoIliVln '!l," Heights, also new
.mOCKHYHTORBonVlS'o.

Exchange 41
FOR BALK OH TKAUK: Jio acresfarm land, Martin county 31 milesfrom Wg Spring, a miles fromHtunton. miles north or AP. It. It. Will lull. ...,.! .-- .'.

cLKANn.is?p,)r .'W.rii-r- T

S

REAL ESTATE
Exchange 41

WANT to exchange painting andpaper huiielng work, for light
used car. See J, P Humphries,
S00 W. 3rd tit or Rhone 44.

WILL trade 75 foot east front lot
with three-roo- m house, for tenmi,
tools and posstsslon of farm W.
- Mason, 303 North Nolan,

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

ANYONE having some good mules
ur cattle to trade for used car,
sic V. A Merrick at Wolcott Mo-
tor Comptny.

CITATION IV PUHLICATICIN' '

Bessie Rummell vs. Frank Rum
mell.' No. 1722. In trie District
Court, Howard County, Texas

The State of Texas to the Shcr--
iii or anv constable of Howard
CountV GREETING

You are henebf commanded, that
bv maklnc publication of this cita-
tion In some newspaper published
in the countv of Howard once In
acn wecl. for four consecutive

weeks previous to the return day
hereof, vou summon Frank Rum-
mell, whose residence Is unknown,
to be and appeal nt the next reg-
ular ttrm of the district court of
How-ai- d count to be holden at the
court house thereof. In the cltv of
ihc spring. Texas on tne nrsi Mon-
day In May. A. O. 1930, the same
being tho 5th da of May A D 1930.
men anu lucre to answer a pen
tlorf filed In said court on the 24th
dny of MaVch. A D 193Q, In a suit,
numbered on the docket of sain
court. No. 1722 wherein Bessie
itummell Is plaintiff, and Frank
Rummell Is defendant, the nature
of plaintiffs demand being substan
tially, as (ouows, to-w-it

Plaintiff and defendant were
married. October 1st, 1P10 and de-
fendant abandoned, without cause,
plaintiff rn April. 192G. with Inten-
tion of remaining apart from her.
and this abandonment has been
continuous for three vcars next
prior to the filing of this suit.

The plaintiff has ben an actual
bona fide Inhabitant of the Stateof
Texas for a period of twelve
months and has resided in the
county of Howard for a period of
six months next preceding the filing
of this suit:

And prays that by virtue of such
abandonmentshe have a.divorce

Herein fait not, but have vou be-

fore said court on the said first
day of next term thereof this writ
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office in the city
of Big Spring. Texan, this, the 21th
day of March. A O 1030,

(SEAL WITNESS.
J. I. PRICHARD.

Clerk of District Court in und for
Howard County. Texas

Use The Classified

1DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on loslnc
your diamond by sending It off
to havt It mounted! We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first class work-manshl-

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Dotula Hotel Bc.
v:

MARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FOIIT WOIlTir, April 2 UP)

Hogs: 1300; rail hogs 10-lf- higher;
truck hogs steady; top $9,03; bulk
rail D.CO-B6- truck O.WV8 83.

Cattle and Calves: 2,800; dull;
best yearlings value around $12.00;
slaughter steers 10 and less; cows
around 7.25; stock steer calves up
to 12; slaughtercalves 11 and less.

Sheep: 1,500; c lower; good
shorn lambs 7.00; breeding lambs
UP io 8,00.

ay in ail

TexasMay Gain
Two Congressmen

After'1930 Census

WASHINGTON, April 2
changes In the member--,

ship of the house will follow the
fifteenth decennial census, taking
of which begins today.

A reappointment of representa-
tion In conformity with the growth
and 'Dhlf ting of the nation's popula
tion will be made for the first time
In twenty yearsand will become ef-

fective with the congress elected In
1932.

Under terms of the reapportion
ment bill passed last year, the cen
sus bureau estimates that seven
teen stateswill lose an aggregate
of 23 members of the house and
eleven stateswill gain by the same
number. ,

It is expected the representation
of the larger cities will be In-

creased,and since these are usually
regarded as opposed to prohibition
a careful watch is being kept for
the effect of the reapportionment
upon the liquor Issue.

Although the constitution pro-
vides for reapportionmentevery ten
years, the last took place In 1911 on
the basis ofthc 1910 census. The
law passed last year provides that
in the futurea reapportionmentbe

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone 260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

UE. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture
ASpeclaltvI

EvcrytLlng Electric!

PHONE M

115-11-7 West First St.

M.

made by every fifth congress, with
congressretaining, to meet

the prerogativeof chang-
ing representationat any time.

The census bureau citlmatcnthat
the states to gain In representation
are: Arlrona, Connecticut, Florida,
North Carolina, Oklahoma, and
Washington,one each: California
six; Michigan 4; Ohio 3; and New
Jersey and Texas, twb each.

The stateswhich probably will
lose representationnrc: Alabama,
Kansas, Louisiana, Maine, Massa-

chusetts,Nebraska, Now York,

WK'LL IK YOUIt

CLEANING
and

PRESSING

420

srtii vM

cheerful

moNE

North Dakotn, Pennsylvania, Tci
ncBsce, Vermont, and Virginia, one
each; Missouri 3! Indiana, Iowa,
Kentucky, and Mississippi, two
each,

The best of work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment
lttAn MTPrtl WnTl Drnmttt anilassuresyuu uuiiiuuiscivlce.

HARRY LEES

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Brooks Dr Campbell
j OF ABILENEana iQ Die Spring Every Sfttertar

Woodward eyb. ear.nobb
TOltOAT and FIX QIMMm

Attomeys-At-La- w Ottloa In AHea HnllrtfK

GeCTlHaU Use Classified"

I, DB. BRrniE s. cox
Chiropractor
Itooraa ad 4

VUtt NaUonnJ Bank Bite.
p Office rhone 4Z7

Thomas andCoffee rhon ""
ATTOttNETS

I Roobw West Tessa Natl.
Dn,o.B.U,7nZ DES. ELLTOGTON AND

mo sritmo. TEXA8 HAEDY
DENTISTS

PetroleumBldg.

DR. Wm. W. Fhona

McELHANNON ....
Chiropractor Masseur Use lhe Uassitied
Office 308 PetroleumUldg.

A. M. to r. M. I'hone 1U3 B. A. RE1AGAN
OFFICE AT KESIDENCH General Contractor
1504 Main From 6:30 r. M. Cabinet Work

To V. 31. Phone1SD3 Bepslr Work of AU Kins-Ca- lls

Answered Dav or Nlcht PHONE 437

nonniTT aitoints
AUSTIN, April CM Attorney

General n. L. Hobbltt today an-
nounced the appointmentof Ileber
Henry of Cleburne to be an assis-
tant attorney general to succeed
D, L. Whltchurst, who has resigned,
to return to private practice of hw
in Dallas,

vw ivuip

rilONE

Big Spring, Terns

F WENT

Of InterestTo Motorists--
We believe the best'and most satisfactory way to market

usedcars is for thecustomerto come in contactwith a memberof
the firm with which he is dealing. For that reasonwe arepay-
ing no commission salesmen. You canreadily seethe advantage
in saving this cost to our customers.

We are offering the best values in usedcars found in Big
Spring. Following is a list of someof our bargains:

One 1928 PontjacCoach $385.00
One 1928 PontiacSportRoadster $385.00
One 1928 PontiacCabriolet $395.00
One 1928 Pontiac Sedan $390.00
One 1928 Oakland Sedan $513.00

We have G. M. A. C. finance plan where you may buy on
time to suit your pocketbook.

All of the above carscarry a Good Will Used Carguarantee.
Tiresaregood. Paint is eithernew or touchedup. Each car has
beenthroughour shop underpersonal supervision of shop fore-

man, Hanniford. Mechanically they areA-- 1.

If you are in the market for a car you havea. right to expect
real servicefrom, thenvisit our salesroom. If you cannotvisit us
tell uswhat kind of caryou want andwe will begladto bring one
out to you. Don't missour stock if you want better usedcarsfor
less money.

OAKLAND - PONTIAC SALES AND SERVICE

Wentz Motor Sales
WENTZ

I- -

emer-

gencies,

Phone 1G6
R. E.
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IN WYOMING RACE Liquor,, 120 Point,
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Hk t Twin W

I'm
Charles E. Winter (ten), former representative, VVIIIlim fc. Oem-tn- g

(above, right), Cheyenne newspaper publisher, and Robert D.
Carey, lormtr governor ol Wyoming, are candidates for the republican
nomination far United States senator from Wyomlno.

r NegotiatingTreaty To CureRllSt

Ancclittt Prttt I'Aote
Premier W. U. MacKenrle Kins

announcedthat Canada is negotiat
Ing with the United States far r
treaty to suppress trr.u;;llng.

x- .

Altntlnttt r"lo

American wheat growers are t
have the services of Len Ver-weer-

rpecialUt who has coat
a)l the way from SouUi Africa tc
help the University of Minnesota
authorities battle the wheat rust
disease. He v.as brought to tha
United Statesby the Carnegie

jub.-raiory- .

Men Barredby This Glider

aiLv ((tjfl BtZf

yK.t Mi .".njKlri fjvrrau
rn all-slr- l glider club, with men barred een from the mechanical up-

keep of the fihlps. Is the newest wrinkle at Los Angeles. U Xs called
Ihe Mattel Crosson Gilder Club. In honor ot the holder ot the women's
Jtttmle record, who was killed last year. Above, left to right,
Monti Hansen of the National Aeronautical Asot!aiion: Jean. Stapf,
irnltl-n- t ct Dm club, and Lois Hoadley, who is szplilnlcc operation

ul a sailplane:
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Aitomtytd Prtu Photo

Denny Shute, popularColumbus, Ohio, orofesalonal. and'Het.
it Marie Potts of Columbus, whose engagement was rjtt'y n--
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Tie Cnlted State supremo court

decide whether Jarae K.

farrar. aboviv Watertovfn.
Mas committed the crime
:onsplrcy violate life prohlbl--

tou law tulns two
whisky Boston Jtidse riclil the
purchase wA rtol n crime and thi

Ierjrtment decided
lest case.
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but be disappeared

ovhean BecomesValuable Crop in U.

! Mt9'JiLf: iiJHto' ilBifM ' tffigst p

Soybeans, Introduced20 so fromlho crop in the
States. crop was in ot 3. U.

specialist shown in has collecting of the In Japanese
fire steamlni; twr, Afrlcht, Is crowtlt oC lu th

To Honored

'T'" 'S l fff '

rreu raolo
,l Eckener, Graf

temmar.der, as lie arrived In New
ro:k en route to Washington where
t will receive National G:V

society gold com.
memoratlna the dirigible's 'world

mps
'

tiiKlitrl Pren I

Early .withdrawal of Gem
John H. Russell,
SlJiaiti, expttltd. ii
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JLttociattd Prttt Pkfp
Body Emst VVatzt, Cleveland chemist, misting from

home since found In hotel room In Vlenha. In
room body of a woman known Vienna as Jostfa

KropeJ, thought to Mrs. Mary McGranahan, who

S.

lr Try

years orient, Tiavo become i major forago United
Last year's excess William Morse, S. Department of

Agriculture Inset,, 1eeu species bean China.
chown litire wvhAt. Ujflr dUh, toIso. a Icaw Un-H-

Stales.
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golf

Jjoclaled
Zeppelli
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jraphlj medal.....flight.
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INTERNATIONAL BANK MEMBERS
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STAR

'170,000,000.
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May LeaveHaiti

commissioner

Gates W. McGarrah (left) and Leon Fraser, member
of Bank for International Settlements, as they appeared In ParU re
iamIIw m. Mfca lf RsbIa.fiwlfrarlan.

Held In CafeShooting Flans Paris Flight

Aiioclaicd Prut Photo
Harry O. Voller, business man

Itjer for Texas Oul'nan, night' club
iter, was arrestedIn the"lylng of
Leon Swaltur. owner ef Chhtfao
Uaiit club, ZTZ.

AitCKtateit Prttt Photo
Amnrlcan

4KKt9tttMrJB vbIBh

Aliotat(b 1'titi phblo
.Col, Gutjo Jeon .6f th5 Mexl,

air. force tie 'making prepare
tkn (or pne-ato- p flight, from
Mexico City to' Paris with New
York his Internedlatepoint. He
plant start early In Ma.
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,localcil rrcJ TAolo
Helen Fox, 17, of St. Scholastic

academy, Fort Smith, Ark., score.
120 points In one game Mid gav
both boy and girt basket ball scol
era a mark to shat ct.

r .
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... ...tmttj. msrhlft uas dedl
i memorial neo uroii cnapicr nouc u. .....-- .-

- .. .... u.M.n unrlcrrs Off the
world var. President and Mrs. Hoover are shown during thi ear- -

rnonj.

Here'sthe Latestin Golf To

'.&!' .fi
h.
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.VffA I .rtA'Ici Bartd
A tot or fun trait had by all and then same when the first annul
costume golf toursoracnt was stagedat tho Long Deacb,Calif., munlclpl
links. In the Inset above 'yon see Tom Owes, who wore a. deep-a-

diver's outfit, playing out ot a water hazard. Below, pretty, Lllfts &tt
Kensle is olllm: the clanking Jointsot Elmer Worrel. ye ancient knlghtt

who sported this bit ot finely tailored-hardwar- e.

LINDSAY CALLS AT WHITE HOUSE
j
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Sir flonald Lindsay ,(enUr)iw JrJli a.rnbaMadpr,;to tha
UnJIed 6tata,when be presentedhlaletttra-o- f cradence to.JPresldent
Hoover Sn White House. Shown with film are Capt. Allen mP
cKanan (left), U. S. N., aide to the President, l"rannia W
Mlant ertary o.f t, who.eeompariled. hhjj,
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Married During
Memory Lapse

"iKKTi . stxv.
NT V Kl I'aso Hurt-al- l

Aiuiiillniriil of the nuirrlagp
Mcxlio Clf of Allio Gulnec!
nliovp, Wi..fin',lii l iiienlty "co- -

and It. A. I)tils, world war v.
fran, riu'-- tlir tr;!nKP loe tn
glr lit which l).iis fmirted .M
Gutnccht iliirlns a tPniimrn'ry lit
of memory-- dm' to u (thrap.
wound.. tMirn Iip rrcoi errd, he
r. -- mlM-rrd he hail ;uuthrr wlfo
two chlklr n at Ir.i, Ariz.

Swimming Star

Three wiirldV record Irfl't
tlu thut'K t;iP eplash (hade fr
tHlmniuig ivhrld ly prelty ff
Madison, A
girl pictured hern. CompeUm
thofhtloiial X 'A. tj, vottt'i
door Chninploiifcliips nt J
UoafcJi, "Pld-h- er tltil"nif!t

tiatlonal vrnt4h(i'faet
ntsrH in mo oou-ya- ml
ireo stylo swims and l
metro raro.
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MKET DELAYKD,.
Tho Joint meeting between dlrcc- -

to of the country club and the
w golf faction that hasSprung

Up In the post few week has been
tponcd until Thursday evening

at S o'clock In the counti court
lo m of the Howard 'countJ com t
ho'isc, We understandfrom? rather
ma hand information that tjie new
lueuon will attempt to cwwfnco
the couritrv elub croun tho It U

kioolhh to plan extensive Injprove- -

lmrnta and expansions on Uetuiea
Ltound Several country cluWmom- -

ru aro already undersloodVto be
U that onlnloh. so no armimcnt
ioems to bo In Btore Qn' thaup'nt'

. ;
--AM. QUIKT

M

I

On the surface, the Joint golf
faction meeting Indicates nothing
h hatmony. We hold tlje personal
"pinion that one coulee Is
-- ufficlcnt td cure for the Rflfln
public In Bin Spring with Us pic

t population. Wc may bo wrong,
lt'n a cinch one 18-ho-lc course

w i more adequatelyservo ffllow- -

of Ihc fairways than thj one
couiso Which Is now avail-nu- c

. . . '
IIO, HUM

Vppatcntly the Lubhock pporla
w .lets' aie too busy keeping "P

'h movements of PeteCawthon to

leote much attention to tho (owly

ii of trap shooting. We wa"ItcJ
for delivery pf a Monday

ubbock newspaper thinking, wrf

' aid find n complete score ot all
un3 In the trap ahopt held there
t Sunday belween squads reprc--
ntlng Big Spring and Lubbock

tt t waited In vain and found no ad-- 1

ilonal Information front tYrJ
t ught back by local people M- -

udlng the thool

sr.r.K nr.vrxou
However, to make a long utoiy

h.ut Die Big Spring gunnersate
niiw. ninuirinir for a visit of the
Lubbock Gun Club next Sunday af--t

moon at which time the local
imioiH will attempt to rcVengo the

two taigct defcal buffered on tho
I InhjD Inst Sunday In preparation
Tor the Intir-clt-y meet some of the
local gunners will probably shoul-

der their shot guns und match to
tho trap glvunds about Ftlda af-

ternoon to get In one extra settlor,
before tangling With the I.ubbocl.
rigger pullers

OY. MY
While pounding out the above

patagtaph It just occutred to us
that ttap Bhootlng would be n
uangrrou sjKirt IT the competition

vr.Lrwt Mm n,'t Minnl Atrife and tvt
as in football

ihlnk wnsl woum nappen n u "
lunt tackle was aimed with a Jhot
j,un, or Just Imagine the catastto
phy of tackling a ttap shooter.

CAW11ION KNKOUTK
Retelling to Pete Cawthon, as we

aid a few lines up the page, he is

now enroutc to Lubbock to take
control itl the athletic kltuutlon i't
Tcxns Toch Pete has Intimated h"
will sut round himself with tisolst-ont- s

familial with his sjktem of
rn.irhlnir Pete lias just letlirned
from a visit nt Notto Dame when J

he learned lots of tricks concern-

ing spilng training andrwhllo stop

plug in Dallas before lilng fot
his new post he Intimated spring,
grtdpiactlcc will be startednt Tcclt
Immediately

TACTlfc
Wo admire Cawthon's driving tac-

tics his dtlvlng spirit and "never
ay die" attitude He's n colorful

menlo. nnd one that will elthot
turn out some football teams oi

btenk a leg trjlng He will not be
the most popular pilot obtalnnbb
nnd he will form numerous encmirs
Ik m would be football plavcrs who
can not stand the inckrt, but tho
who under Cawthon should
be toughet than the proeibl
boot At least the experiment at
Lubbock will be well worth watch-

ing '
CANT UK IJONK

Coach Indian SchulU, Neb.asku
i track mentor, haB suggested that Cy

l.cland be 'withheld from football
competition because of his brilliant
rpecd on the cinder path, but so

ftr Coach Shults has wasted hi
lueath. Iftjy takes a. few hard
bumps next football season, dis-

lodges a, ligament or two, ho will
never be tho same brilliant .splint
ct, but Ltland Is apparently
to take tho chancebecause of love
for football. Southwest Conference
football would have llttfc stock for

- ; 1

ballyhoo next fall If Lcland weto
to bo withheld and tho Irijury from
which Wcldon Mason Is now suf-
fering proves more scttous

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Price, Mrs,
Philip Schooneck and Mrs. Ray
Simmons left today by car for Dal-la- s

where they will Mr. Price's
brother-in-la- B. H. McMastcr.

CONSTIPATION
RELIEVED

. nmrvf.V
ITUtrwJfVtf.uUtPUl

jjlllousnesB ana una complexion
(jnlcUyrellevcd.Children andAdnlta
caneasilywallowDr. Carter'stiny,
sugar coatedpills. They are free
from calomel and poisonous drugsj
AUDrBto25cand76crd.pk. .1

rADTFOTWWPniiql'

tv. 1L)

NEXT YEAR'S

SQUADWill
SCRAPEXES

Game To Climax:
SpringTraining Seav
son For Footballers

Climaxing Six weeks of.
spring football practice in
which a largo squad has
worked diligently on funda-
mentals of the fall sport un-

der direcllon of Cpach George
Brown, a battle royal will
take place Thursday after-
noon on the practice lot on
Soth Runnels street.

Men eligible for inter- -

scholastic league competition
next year will compose one
team and men who havestar-
red in past yearsor who for
some reason or other arc in
eligible next fall will form the
opposition.

Several men who performed tot
Big Spring ttlgh school last season
will be In harnesswith the regulars'
while Sloppy Smith, Buster Bell
and others slated to graduate this
spring will be in tho starting line
up of the exes.

Si

Coach Brown has some likely
looking new material In addition
to some holdovcts ftom tho 1929
squad Cook, n chunky lad from
Lubbock and Hopper, n Coahoma
product, are two of the most bril-

liant prospects. Their work Thurs-
day afternoonwill be especially

Pilot"- to spring training
Dave Hopper had never handled i
football, but six weeks on constant
di 111 on fundamentalsof the grldi
Iron game has worked a phenom--

Inal change In hH nppcarance.
Cook is apparently a naturul ath
leto that will b2 un asset to any-
one's football ,lcam nnd Coaches
Stecn3 nnd Brown ar expecting
fomc flashy work ftom the boy next
fall

Cecil Nell, Ncwg Mlms, Ted Phil-
lips, Don Yurbrough, and Bob Kid- -

well ate some of the better known
gtidstcis of last fall that wilt be
given a trial with the regulars
Thursdayafternoon.

Sportsmen of Big Spilng interest-
ed In viewing the boys In actual
combat have been extended a cor-
dial invitation to attend the bout
tomorrow afternoon.b,oll a came juq

stick

willing

meet

CawthonOn Way
To Lubbock For

SpringPractice
DALLAS. Tex., April 2 JF Pet

Cawthon, new director of athletics
and head coach of Texas Tech'
nological College at Lubbock, was
en route to Lubbock today to as
sumo his new duties.

Before leaving here last night he
said he would begin next week a
spting class in football work with
a view of getting nn eatly line on
material available for use next fall.

He also said he .wouhl have an
entire new corps of assistantsprob
nby selected from his former
proteges at Austin College. He re-

cently returned from a visit to
Notre Dame University to study
spring gridiron training methods.

Organized less than four years
ago, the Duke university school of

lirligion hasbecomeone of the larg-

est graduateschcols of theology in
the south

r
i
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TNervesr
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of broken restAnight by hours of
mental or physical strain;
nerves tensedalmost to tho
breaking point; irritable;
unable to concentrate an-

otherhectic night arid mis-
erable day aheadof you.
"

Why enduro it? Dr. Miles'
Nervine quiets thonerves,brings
calm and polso, ond permits re-

freshing sleep.
Dr. JUles Ncrvlns Is now

trrado in two forms Liquid and
EffervescentTablet, Both arebbJdepressingafter ef.

fects. Sick Headaches, fndigestion,', tho samo thcrapcuUcaUy.

Etovm To Sm Spring jG$sfers In Action
iSOUTHERN QUBJTEtS SETTING

MSTOGE1NGHKAGDPUY
Atherit HorneteScheduledTo Play Lait Bout

JntFirtBoundWithLankiii,tJ.-D;-;
.Denton'MeetsTenneeeFive

By TAVt-sACKKLR-

Associated FreesSportsWriter
CHICAGO, April J Irtn Tho

skirmish for the twelfth national
high school basketball champion-shi-n

was tlrjged liberally with
southern hardwood 'artistry as tho
iecond section of-a- . large field from
20 states drove forwatd to com-
plete-' first round games at the
University 6t Chicago today.

Six of the ten victors In yester-
day's Inaugural contesU were

torn 'Dixie, while scat-

tered In today's flold were as many
more.

Listed along today's battle front
was the defendingJltle holder from
Athens, Texas. The Texas team
appears to be as big and fast as
they were In 1029 when they
fought through a .strong field to
carry"" the title back with them. Al
though they lost the State title to
toenton, "another entrant In Way's
first round.games, thsy are consid-

ered one of the teams to beat for
the 1930 crown.
' Eight first round and two second

round marches were on today'spro-
gram, the.feature or wnicn win do

that between Athens and Lankln,
a. team of giants from North Da-

kota.
The program.

First Hound Ganf"
10 a. Ga, vs

South High, Minneapolis
11 a. m. Waterloo. N Y, vs.

Kavanaugh,Lawrenccburg,Ky
12 I.oon Denton, Texas, vs. Bay--1

lur, vliuiiai!uuga, luuu.
1 p. m Casper, Wyo, vs. St.

Johns' Delafleld, Wis.
2 p. m Dutham, N. C, vs Mor-ga- rt

Park Military Academy, Chi-

cago.
3 p. m. Roanoke, Va , vs. Wheat-

land, Wyo.
5 p.'m. Y. M. C A, Day School,

Chicago, vs. Lee, Jacksonville,
Fla.

7 p. m Lankln, N. D, vs.
Tex.

SecondHound
8 p. m. Spartansburg,vs. Llns--

ley. Wheeling, "W. Va.
9 p. m. Corinth. Ky., vs. Chi-

nook, Montana.

BRAVES TOP
EARLYPLAY

.Grapefruit Champions ,nd ,th

Claim Ten Victories
Out Of 27 Total

By.HERBERT W. HARKEK
Associated l'reos Staff Writer
NEW Tronic April 2 P With

tho Boston Braves perennial hold-
ers of the grapefruit league cham-
pionship, showing the way, repre
sentativesof the National League
have taken a comfortable lead over
their rivals from the American in
inter-leag- encountersthis Intr.

played ,and
gone

'RECKLES
r 1 SHU. 'ilCU O UVIe

V3 oicni uw
AiCtPLAME
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Majbo he's reachingfor a higher
education An j how, Alble Booth
uas In spring base-ha-ll

'practice at Yale University
when UiUj picture was taken.
A Ktar quarterback at football and
a forward In basketball,he'ashown
here In the role of shortstopfor Old

LEU on the diamond.

clubs. The Ametlban has wi
twenty-tw- and one was tied.

The Braves havo accounted for
ten of the National League's victor-
ies, five over the New York Yan--
kccs " v" wV1'8

spt

fob oi

J

Brooklyn and Cincinnati arc the
only other clubs with better than
an even break against teams from

tthe rival circuit.
j Cleveland and Detroit are the
only American League oluba with
better than a .500 percentageIn
-league warfare. The Indians
beat the New 'York Giants In their
only start against a major league
club while Delrolt was won five
nnd lost fouY.

I i

Flftv ramea InvoHInc tennis Fires thai have burned 66 vcars I
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U
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AND HIS FRIENDS
AAveeTWLu
COME. BACK
SAV! IVE AIVJWS
Wonderedabout

"BOOM

Si
tpLA-C-

DAILY HERALD

YANKS NEED

LESSONS IN

FINPOINT
Uncle' Billv

Nine Op On
riiofl-i'- e cnt o Texas

NKW YORK. April 2 WlKew
Yoik's Yankees have Just about
decided that what they need to
win more ball games Is a
education. Th-- plnycd majo-leag-uc

baseball agnlnst the Uni-
versity of Texas team yesterday
and found on at least two occa
sions that the Longhotns could
out-thln- k them.

In the fourth Lou Gehrig
made a bteak for second.when the
Texas first baseman lef( his bag
after Lou's single, and found that
the Texas calchct,had slipped up to
take the throw from shortstop to
tag him out In the eighth Inning
Mark Kocnlg was the victim of ai
similar play on a quick tetay from
shortstop The Yankees had to t

c fW !
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Each fine
La
cigar is now
scaled in its
ownnir-tinh- t
ccllophano
k u midor
which lets the

sco
wltat lie is get
i:nn Tt-- nnil
today there's
nothing better.

ILFENDKiaLnc
Maker, Est. 1850
EvantvUle, Indiana'

and
swiro iNcatorwc
ro fttxsvE rcuss

Fendrich
A fine Cigai

from each major league have been In Atlanta's gas plant were extln- -' "GREAT r..sTEKN C IGAK CO

have
twenty-seve- n of them gnlshed with Introduction of natu-.Fo-rt Worth. Sweetwater. Amarlllo
to .National League tal gas. I Order from jmtr neurcNt branch.

twat
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action
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Fcndricli

smoker

UP

stagea ninth inning rally to gain
a 2 victory.

Robins Itedttco
Two more members of the Brook-

lyn Robins have been released by
Manager Wtlbert Robinson. Kent
Greenfield, who hasseen lots of big
league service with the New York
Giants andBoston Braves, hasbeon

Fort Worth of the

collego

innlnc;

pitcher, obtained from the Phillies,
has been teleascdto Chattanooga
of the Southern Association.

If the New York Giants stay at
New Orleans much longer, they'll
lose the services of Mell Ott, the
one-tim- e boy wonder who. clouts
them far and often

and ho could be elected
mayor without making a speech.

tho Giants go Ott
pointed out. the of the luur.

(
1

s

Styles
590 675

j and the naturnl was only by a
hitter In the of power. Theyuutssj

The more the sco ol Cub Nelson and
Alfied the more ,wc Puncneuaround and theMf
thfi Idea trows that ho will stick of the

tho team. According to
Eddie Collins tho rookie left- -

PAGE

outfielder greatest 'Angeles, redemmed
business." display batting

Athietlcs pitchers, Shettlf,
Mahon'a pitching,

tunning National
Cap-

tain ..
hander from Nebraskahas pltc.ted (

con'"' ,"" " ,,,!",ma:
basewell an -- egular during theas any

tialnlng season. Ho Is cool undfr
fjrc, hasgood control, a wide
and a smoky fast ball.
' Manager'Sholton's early enthus
iasm over the Phillies has cooled

In the last weekt HIe
pitchers are alow rounding Into
foim and his hitters, even against
minor league pitching havef ailed
to hit. The Phils left Winter Haven,
Fla., for homo today. Their only

New Orlcan's Is Ott's native city 'maJor IcaK,ue v'c7 ln tho 80Uth -
apparently

Everywhere la
heto

L(r
with

curvo

considerably

wan over the Athletics.
The Chicago Cubs apparentlyare

working ove,rtlmo to get a whole ;

reason'ssupply of bad baseball out,
(And tho city has taken to Manage .of their system before the chant
JohnMcGraw aswell, ever since helP'onshlp cumpalgn opens.
declared Ott to be "a phenomenal .1 Yesterday's13 to 12 defeat by Los

h:imia
OFging ahead public fayor

QbU Month after month, the Cltrjulcr-huil- t

Vc SotoSix continues to win new thousandsof en-

thusiastic owners. Today, Dc Soto's front-ran-k

position in the field of low-price- d sixes Is firmly
'established. ? It is plain that no car of common-

place ability could win so high a plate in public
favor as Dc SotoSix haswon in so short n tirtie. The
quAlitics thatbuilt thisquickandlasting successw ere
andaroexceptional. 1 Successon asettleenjoyedby

Dc Soto Six never comesby chance.It is caratd by

merit alone by offering at a low price a better
kind of quality, a smarter tv pcof design,aricherar-

ray ofappointmentsandagreaterability toperform.
9 To DcSotoowners,it is not surprising that the
discriminating driver who gives the Dc Soto Six a
thorough trial usually becomeseager topossessit.

vOTO
..SIX

CompanloB Car to Iho Do Solo StraightEight

SevenBody

to
Prlc.t f. o. b. factory

jo hi im a:

SKVKN

champions was not what It shottM
i have been

A.. ..,. , ,.t.
man yesterdayplayed his first full
practice game and got a doubtc,
single nnd a walk and bantered
with the spectators. Tho Sox today
had a game with tho Fort Worth
club of tho Texas League, at Fori
Worth, and were out to follow up
yistc day's 7 to 1 victory over Dal-
las.

North Carolina has over 20,000- ,-

000 ucres of forest lands.

FOR YOUR HEALTH

DR. PIERCE'S
GoldenMedical Discovery

AT ALL DRUG STORKS

iii

SH4
ANuxr, r.o.n. rAcroat

WITH TIIESB FEATVRUS
Chrilrr-deslgnp- l,

rnglnc, usingany
gradegasoline.

u vcnlllatetl lit luge-tji- e

plutons, wlli piston rings
of tongtiranil groove construc-
tion. a
Intcrnal-rxponilin- s four
wheel bjdrnulic brakes vtltli
sitteal.lcss't moulded brakes
lining.
Hilling comfort Insured by
long, resilient rpriugsand

shock absdrbers,front
and rear.
Full-pressu- lubrication
rubber insulation ofengine
countcrwclghleil crankshaft
ramaliaft ilrivcu by silentchain

thermostatic heatcontrol
cliromlam-platc- d lamps

spark control
manlfoM lira! control foci
filter air cleaner.

ciinvsLEn MOTons rnODUcx

SMITH BROS., INC.
WEST TEXAS DISTRIBUTORS

216 W. 3rd St. Phone485

737

?590
And op, f.o,b. tactocy
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' Gloves that

I current trend."

I; 400

$3.50
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The Questions
(Continued From P&ge 1)

tures) Can'tyou come back lat-

er? I'm busy now (She disap-
pearsleaving tired cenius enu-

meratorseated on the top step

This ii but a mere sugges-
tion of 0 house-
wives and 100,000 census takers
face today. For Uncle Sam has
turned an lnqulslthe eye on
the doings of his citizens and
he la not to be btushed aside

But housewife, pity the poor
census taker He mustbe every-
thing from a world atlas to an
economic genius to figure out
someof the answers he will get
For instance if a person was
born In Bessarabia30 years ago
and his father Was. born in ex-

actly the same place 30 years

ivm n

- ("""' ''- -

&

"

SSjfij
bofuf that the person will pro-bib- ly

tell lilm that his father
win bo-- n In Turkey while he
was born in Russia, but the
wise census taker will put down
Rumania as the birthplace of
both. ,,

By reasons of changes
brought about by the World
War and the Treaty of Ver-
sailles, boundary lines In Ku-lop- e

haw wavered like ribbons
in the wind. On the present day
map ofEurope there are sev-

en countries and one free city
which did not exist in J9H In
the Near East five new na-

tions have sp-u- from the
territory which formerly was
called the Ottoman Empire

To our popula-
tion Russia contributed a larg-
er share than anv other of the
countries as they existed be-
fore the Wo. Id War Next came
Italy then old Austria, and
next Ireland The coming cen--

dIkN 1 rrrVfl
VAtV

ALWAYS -

v&wzrpr7Hi
uSW.'C5-,JW- tt I WJJLSlXS ,U

W"

HAS
II KEN A GIIEAT BENEFIT TO
MY WIFE AND I AND WE
BOTH FEEL FINE." SAYS ABI-
LENE MAN

ABILENE, March 12. Mr. W. M.
Wheeler, well known local man, a
farmer, living on rural route 3, Is
enthusiasticIn his praise of Orgn-ton- e

(Argotane) the nw medicine.
because he and his wife have re
ceived benefits and relief from
troubles of venrs standing.

"It's true." he continued, "both
my wife and I have been bothered
with stomach trouble for quite
awhile It seemed that none of the
fajil we ate digested properly,

after meals gas would
form and we would experience se-
vere pains and cramps In the pit of
our stomachs. We took a lot of
medicine but Just couldn't get to
the bottom where we could eat
what we wantedwithout suffering
afterwards. My wife suffered 'ter-
ribly from gas forming on her stom-
ach and would have a full, bloated-u-p

feeling 1 had a bad case of

'Orgatone (Argotane) was adver-
tised so highly 'we decided to try It
Well, we certainly are greatly Im-

proved In every respect since tak-
ing Orgatone (Argotane) We both
have a fine appetite now, and our
food digests pioperly and we aren't
bothered with clumping or pains
afterwards My wife Isn't bothered
with gas firming any more. In fact,
it has done both of us more good
than anything we have ever taken,
and we feel better than wc have In
several months Orgatone (Argo-.un- e)

is n wonderful medicine and
hns beena great benefit to both of
us."

Genuine Argutanc ma) be bought
in Big Spring at the
& Philips Drug Store Adv.

sus will show the changes that
ate taking place Irl the compo-
sition of our foreign-bor-n pop-

ulation as trie, result of immi-
gration restriction and other
influences, census officials have
pointed out

April 2 i.Pi-T- hc

census was termed a "great stock
taking of American progress" to
day by President Hoover, who
promptly answered questions about
the first family asked b a census
enumerator

Mr Hoove" expressed'the hop
that everywhere the enumerators
would be given the assistance lhe
deserve

The chief executive, said he

KM ra Z I
?

7

IHE?ENDABLE MERCHANDISE

NEW AID

BROUGHT
JOY TO BOTH

"OltG.VTONi: (AltUOTANK))

constipation

Cunningham

WASHINGTON,

3MWl

SURPRISE SPECIALS

Thursday
LADIES' RAYON UNDERGARMENTS

(Thousands of them)

'COTTON, RAYON and CREPE

GOWNS- TEDS - STEP-IN-S

- PAJAMAS

BLOOMERS

The pricesaremuch lower for this

Special Surprise Event!

VISIT THE STORE .

EVERY DAY""
if you are
looking for
VALUES

THE teaSPRING, TEXAS, &BRALD

Dallas "." '
4

(CONTINUED FROM. PAGE 1) ,

It is completely lighted, contains 230 acrca of land and has
ample hangar and shop space with a large administration
building.

Two companiesuse the Big Springairport dally on regu-
lar daily commercial routes. This field is division headquar-
ters for SouthernAir Transport on its line between Dallas
and El Paso. SouthwestAir Fast Express recently extend-
ed its Kansas cr line west to Midland, with a
regularstop here.

Big Spring has more telephones,water meters, electric
light meters, gasmeters, and scholastic population than any
city between Abilene, and El Paso. These items'are: tele-
phones, 1975: water 2310; electric Jtght customers,
3051; gas meters, 2025J scholastic population (April 1920)
30S0.

Bank deposits here are larger than in any city between
Abilene and El Paso, Lubbock and San Angelo.

thought It was well to emphasize
that the Information obtained for
the census was confidential. He
made this statementas he handed
J Sterling Moran, census super-
visor of the District of Columbia,
a writen statementansweringcen-
sus questions.

The ptesldcnt In his statement
Informed the census enumerator
he was 54 venrs of ago and had
been married ut the age of 25

He gave his birth' place as West
Branch lowu, and that of his fath-
er ax Miami county, Iowa, and his
mother as a native of Ontario pro-
vince, Canada. His mother's par-
ents were born In Wooster, Ohio.

Other Information was not made

i

Hawks , iVi

(Continued From Page 1)

years" "It was the woist we hud
experienced," he bald, ' but Jcrnl--
gan Is a fine pilot and knew how
to handle the tdtuntron after our
experience near Tucson, Arizona."

In crossing the Davis mountains
in Texas, an altitude of 10.750 feet
was reached by the gldcr and Its
towing craft In trying t J attain bet-

ter wind conditions between Pcco,
Texas, and Sierra Blanca.

Damage to the glidei was avert-
ed by Its skillful pilot at the Mid-

land, Texas, airport when he was
forced to landona flat tire duiing
a refueling stop. Brief exhibition
flights with the glider are being
made by Captain Hawks at cuch
field where he lands.

COMMERCE. Texas. April .2 U'l
J D Jernlg-a-n Jr. pilot vif the

tow plane Captain Frank Hawks Is

using in his transcontinentalglider
.flight. Is from Commerce. Texas
His mother andbrother live here.

IILGE BOULDEK
BLOCKS TKAFFIL

CINCINNATI, April 2 (INS)-Traff- lc

in Elbe, on Avenue hete waa
blocked recently when a boulder
weighing more than a ton fell from
the side of a hill opposite Mount
Echo Park

e

v

t jIH 1
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750 Vote
(Continued From Pago 1)

Joseph F. Nichols was elected
major of llrecnvillj by a margin
of 76 votex dilating C. P. Ncvlll.
who had been declaredthe nominee
asa tesultof the contestof Nichols'
one-vo- te margin nomination pn
Feb 22.

Urownwood
Bert Hlse, former theriff of

Brown county, was elected chief of
pollco of Blown wood over a field
of five candidatesO. W McDonald
was major, unopposed.

Mayor II D Hockersmith won
a plurality of votes at Vernon with
A M Bourland second andW. W
Gilbert, thiid, but Hockersmith and
Unurland face a run-of- f

A A Glober was mayor
of San Angelo and R A. Hall and

v S. Melculf w'eie elected is

All were unopposed
' J Morgan Cnxik was
'r.i.ivur of 1'uiis bv a hitirgin of 25

I'ntr-- , defeating T J Record, eitv
swt ili'ry

L S Kennedy was
mavo. of ToxM,kaha, without oppo
slt'lon

On' 35 votes were cast In the
CeiMcar.a election, where W. C.
Strubv and B D Fleming were re
-- Iectd city commisj-Ione.- without
i ppoMtlon

Kerrvllle
A hotly contested city election In

Kuivllle lesulted In Major A. T.
VH.ina and Commissioners A C.
Fchruncr anil Milton Pampell bc--

iii, it turned to office by a vqte of
t marly t.vo to one

I liaii ejected G B Fleming may-
or ut d E J KeUo and E L. Greene
iomm tlonors on the good govern-
ment league ticket At MUsion
Ros Miicuj was elected major

rand Card, MsIIeti
rj, Lockhait and Brady were

to office
B L Spalding and W W Whip

k-- y weio i aldermen at
Colotado

McCamey EatI Butle-an-d
W A Halamlcek as commis-

sioners
In the heaviestvoting In the his-

tory of Lullpg. Henry G. Stein, sec--

OF CHICHESTER'S

GOLD
IN

NOT
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Si fife

Sutt$
Solid shado dresseswith

novelty coats.. . .

Pastel shado

combination

16.75

18.75

22-5- 0

Your Easter Frock Is
Here! Look Thru

Often!

7r (Ol
RASHICM

VOHUrt WKAM

IlMMM U 1

retaiy of the chamberof commerce,
was elected mayor and Ncal Stair
and Ernest Wilson were elected
city commissioners

Although the count remained to
be completed today, nn Incomplete
tally of votes late last night Indt
caUd Mayor B. W McKcnnle of
Denton would be elected over his
opponent. W E Smoot

Olhe-- majors elected Included J.
J Clemens, Lubbock Joe J Mc
Llouan, Brownflcld, J. II Lou tic
I.Cir.osn.

First Dairy Course
' Af.T nniAta Tlpxiura

ImportantComments
LAMESA. Tex.. Aprir 2 U')-Vari- ous

phases of the dairy busl-nes- s

were discussed speakeisbe
fore Dawson county s flist dalrj"

i3hort course here todaj.
' D T Slmmonds secretaryof the

Te-:a- s JerseyCattle club .said
dalrjlr.3, with methods
woiuil play an Important part In ag
riculture on the South Plains

'
GIIOCI

TO HOLD it cr.s

NEW YORK (INS). -- Cruises,
treasure hunts and special races
for family groups in various parts
of tho country, will be staged by
the National Outboard Association
this year. It hasbeen announced.

GOAT CART !
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BAWLED BERTRAM ihe BOUNCER.

"My man," reprovedtheDuchess,"it ia seldomthat I speakdirectly
to a menial, but those rasping, grinding toneswere more fitting for
peddling fish than announcing my coach-and-four-

"A thousandpardons,Milady," replied Bertram humbly, "but what
am I to do?"

"Smoke OLD GOLDS, fellow! The honey-smoot- h heart-lea- f tobacco
will changeyour growls of agrizzly to the amorouscooingsof apretty

Throat-cas-e follows this smoother and better cigaretteaa
hounds follow the scent. Away with you, and OLD" GOLD yourself!
There'snot a bark in.a billion."

FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE HISTORY

A COUGH IN A CARLOAD

Liitmim
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pretty
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Also
Debbs

Five
Custom--

Made

MEN'S

In

OKLAHOMA CITV. April 2 UP)
A wavering plume of oil and gas

still smashed high over the crown
of the Mary Sudlk No. 1 to-

day, the seventh day of Its wild
rampage, as engineersassembled a
new set of connections and valves
In another effort to bring- - the
mighty gusher in check.

connections tjppcd out
by the cutting sandhut led up with
the column of gasand oil, the field
men n difficult problem in
their efforts to renew the pipes
and casing torn by the blast

Although a wind has
the .dangerof the oil vpray

sweeping over Oklahoma Cl(--
, for

the time being nt Unst, emergency
fire flghteis did not relax thclt
vigilunee, and emergency patrols

I fiCM wn , ? W;

-

I'ashlons se-l-l

at
$13 to $190

-

AltlL ,&&WirJNESDAY, , .

. A
JLj

TOtt'rtcrROLfciJM BUiuiifO

Dobbs Caps

'You'll enfcvr wearing a cap for

Golf, sport or motoring New

Woolens. ary. Ton., Black and

White. Solids, too.

e Visors

' 3.50

BJnv9($kssoiv
THE STORE

Wild Well Still
Blowing
OklahomaPool

block

Previous

factd

north

Grissom

SQ95

were maintained all through tho
south Oklahoma City oil field.

1 ho wcllls the p.opeityof the In-dl-

Tetiltory Illuminating Oil and
FosterPetroleum Companies.

Phillips Well

Drilling Below

Salt Water

Petroleum Company's

No J Tom Good, wildcat oil test In

southwestern llodren county, was
drilling ahead Wednesdaybelow 2,

OSS fctt In anhydrite; and red rock
after encountering three bailers of
salt water per hour in shale at 00

feet.
No. 1 Good Is located 330 feet

north and east of the northwest
corner of the southeast quarter of

'section 46. block 33, township 4

DEPARTMENT STORE

"The Best PlaceTo TradeAfter AH"

Douglass Hold Bldg. Big Spring

To The Women of Big Spring

Who Wish To Pay Less Than

$15.00 for a Frock
WE OFFERTHIS COLLECTION

1;that rrc-ular- h

DOUGLASS

AT 4 P By Co, survey.

-i-ssiJ

Robertson

lor Worn- -

and une uoriirn
sports, htrot't and aftfr-noo- n.

CREPES

GEORGETTES

CHIFFONS

in

SOLIDS

and PRINTS
AH the new

and frills, some
with the coat ef-

fects.

Sizes 12 to 48

This Over!!

111

EAST ',

SSOOND

Ari- - ou thlnklnc of a Dim for Kostrr and Summer
throucri? And vm want to pav len than $1500 for that
dress Well here 'tis . at Grlsoom KoberUon's
SlervclrjM pastel Crepes, printed Chiffons In the new
i.tles for speirt, MrcH and semt-dret-ts ear. And there arc
an numlicr of other charmlnt fuslilonit for wear on raster
Sumln and nfterward. Kxcepllonall low prced at $353.

GRISS0M-R0BERTS0-
N

STORE FOR EVERYBODY

IS A PRESCRIPTION
TOO HIGH IN PRICE?

Surelyyou don't bargain for cheap rnedi-'-"
cine when your health is at stake!

Thipk

nana,
nujQ.

217

Phillips

north',

MIumw,

flares
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